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Voters Support School Levy
Tuesday’s Election Attracted Only \ Small Portion 

of Voters In Plymouth; Derr Takes Mayor- 
ship By Two to One Lead

Voten again made tfaeir choice' 
taaday at the bailola when they 
elaefed J. B. Derr, mayor, over 
Bany Vandervorl Derr won out 
over Vandervott by more than a 
two-to-one vote.

The local achool tax levy for 
Plymouth Village School district 
araa carried by a large majority. 
338 votera favored the levy while 
143 oppoacd IL The village achoola 
already are receiving 714 miUa, 
and the additional two milla 
ahould give them ample operat
ing funds.

The election 'Itaeaday was one 
M the quietest held here in many 
years. Little political discuaslon 
was heard, even as late as Mon
day, and Judging by the number 
of votera who came out, the in
terest wasn't unusually keen, with 
the exception of the races for 
mayor, council and. the achool 
levy. In a presidential year Ply
mouth will poll almost 800 votes, 
but the figures in Tuesday's bal
loting brought out only 384 vot
ers.

Two members of the present 
council, Ruckman and H. H. Fack- 
ler, who substituted tor B. E. 
Markley, lost out Two new 
members, Raymond Steele and 
Wnard Wlrth, went in for a good 
aa^ority of votes. Wirth polled 
Oie biuost vote, 377 for both 
aidea, while Ott Kinsell came in 
second tor S'total of 2S4. Ray^ 
mood Steele, a newcomer in local 
poUties, proved to be a popular 
eandldate epRti’tfae voters, havtag 

. a total of mi vptoa In his tovor. 
fwwueHtvtftw Ntnunom^
Wfieell and Alton an the pcee- 
em member* of eoioiea who wffl 
Md aver their «fBse in Janaaqr. 
lEth and SlMl|>itl Uka tarar

Ames Rhine, clestc, bad no op- 
pnaltinn, and polled a total of 380 
wla*. .. .•

Although Ml*. Louis Gebert 
had filed for the election, she bit
er withdrew, but not in time to 

'have her name lifted from the 
ballots. As a result, in the race 
for village treasurer, she polled 
111 votes, losbig out by <mly 6 
voles to L.. Davis, who baa been 
tnesurcr for the past two years.

There were two vacancies to bo 
fBled on thF* local school board. 
Roy Johnson, who has been on the 
board for the past eight years, 
and was president, did not 
dioaae to run again, while George 
Bendiiacr, a present membdr, put 
Ida hat back bito the ring and 
came out on top In Tuesday's elec
tion arith high score of 283 votes. 
Von Smith won out over Marshal 
Bums and Clarence Vogel to fill 
Johnson’s vacancy, with a score

303 votes.
All' three members of the pres

ent Board of Public Affair*, were 
re-dccted to office, they having 
no opposition. The members are 
R R. Scott, N. B. Shepherd and 
K O. Downend.

In the village (Precinct A) Sam 
Caahman poDed 183 votes for 
township trustee. For townehij 
dark, (votes in viliage only;

, Raymond Brooks received 139 
votes, while Cbul Carnahan polled 
78 votes.

The foilowbig names were 
written in for constable: Harry 
Dick. 8: Ben Blanchard. 1; C. W. 
Roc. 8; Harry Chronister. >7; P. 
Russell, 3.

For Rkdiland County Board of 
Rducatioii L. L. Rinel^ re
ceived 88 votes on Richland aide, 
aM 73 on Huron side. Irvbi 
Bimtor got 98 votes on the Rlcb- 

.bnd aide, and 83 on .Huron side.
The one-half mUl levy for 

y tubercular cases 
r the levy In Ply

mouth, while 81 opposed it
In New Raven towi 

on side in Plymouth) 
toughby recedvad 111
trustee, while Ray

C. L. WU- 
votes for 

polled

-n:

niJUREP IN RWECH
When the autombbUe. driven by 

Myers, left the mad 
fUday ni^t, the hnpaet 

en and painful injur- 
. toa,jhaad and faca to 
CtottMeod, an occupant

118. C. D. Trimmer got 111 vote* 
for constable. J. E. Hodges re
ceived two votes for Justice of 
the Peace.

The election TTuesday was bi 
charge of (Huron county side), 
J. E. Hodges, presbling Judge; 
judges Glenn West, suhitituting 
for Ed Fromo, May Fleming and 
A. F. Donnenjrirth. The clerks 
were Mrs. Irtith Shutt and Mrs. 
Helen Brown,

On the Richland county aide— 
recinct A, the presiding Judge 
as W. M. Johns; Judges C. R 

Beaver, Elizabeth Weber and Beu 
lah Shepherd. The clerks were 
Helen Lolland and Mabel Stewart 

Here's How Plymouth Voted

li li I
MAYORi

Derr .............. 114 141 259
Vandervort . 66 85 151

COOHCn.:
(1) ’Tnnh........ 127 150 277
(2) Kinsell .... 121 138 254
(3) Steele........116 1S8
(4) Nimmons .. 05 124 219
(5) Luch.......... 96 114 210
(6) Fetters .... 90 112 202

Ruckman 83 88
Shaver.... 48 88
Fackler ... 88 88
Brown___ 83 SO
Motler .... 78 7?
Weller .... 8t 72

CUatKi 
J. Rhine .... 183 187 380

TREABUlint
Ite Gebeet. SO 101 181
DavU.......... 88 111 187

8CHOOL BOAROt 
Henhlaer...U7 MS 382
JBams.......... d3 K 128

Smith....... ft M'-.

Dr. H. Johnston 

Dies In Toledo
TWO WEEKS ILLNESS ENDS 

nt DEATH rOB. A WELL 
KNOWN PHYSICIAN.
Word haa been received in Ply

mouth of the death of Dr. Henry 
J. Johnston Saturday, Oct. 30th in 
the Toledo Hospital after a two 
weekas lllnesa. Coronary Throm
bosis was the cause of death.

The deceaaed is well known to 
Plymouth having married Marne 
LaDow of this place to 1901 at 
Sandusky. He was bom in Kss- 
klns. Ohio, May 3, 1876 and after 
his graduation from the Toledo 
Medical School began the practice 
of medieme to Haskins in 1899. 
Stocc 1907 he lived and practiced 
medicine to Tontogany, Ohio and 
for the past two yean also had an 
office to Bowling Green. Ohio.

was a. trustee of the Bowling 
Green Slate University sincc'1930 
excepting one term to the ’30's 
The Health Buildtog on the 
Campus is named Johnston Hos
pital to hii honor. For twenty- 
three years he bad been B. & O. 
siugcon for Tontogahy and jri- 
ctoily. He was lom

L«ng Distance Raiders in England

5'

•croM OenDMQr. Left to righl, Itfft. TtMiua E. TberricSs Uest. Beanr 
F. Weltore* Uevt. EMwet B. WUiea* Uest Beery E. Nejilym. Sergt. 
BlcherA NebgMff. Serfi. Ito>ilil laederf es4 m wtdeetifleJ etew 
n»enb«r. «

Division of Tax 

Money Is Made
PLniOUTH COMES OUT AT 

THE LITTLE END OH ALL 
MONEY DISTRIBUTED,

Ply-
230.19

Cong. McGr^or Pleads For 

Reduction of Government 
Spending; Opposes Tax Hike

Community Auction To 
Be Held In Shiloh On 
Thursday, November II
A huge community . auction 

sale for the towd of Shiloh and 
the surrounding towns andjarea 
is being announced for Thiuiday, 
November 11th. The sale if be
ing managed by the Shiloh Vil
lage School and aims to nuJu a 
redistribution of ' impiements, 
tools,furnitm«, toys, antiques, and 
all other itema commonly found 
at a public sale. Many items now 
rationed can be found to' the 
second-hand form In neellp ev
ery attic, cellar garage and bam. 
nie aim la to get tfacae before 
the public where they are so bad 
ly needed.

Anyone having an article for 
sale should plan to bring it to the 
Shiloh School Buildtog and have 
it registeted on Wednesday, No
vember 10th or on the day of sale. 
This does not include livestock 
which should be registered 
day of gale.

The sale will begin at 11:00 a. 
ni. John Adams, Don Hammond. 
C. H. McQuate, and Roscoe 
SwarU are the volunti 
tioneera. A small commission will 
be charged by the school for its 
work to conducting, the sale. 
Lunch wUl be served by the 
Home Economics Department.

Tile public should plan to come 
and buy and seU.

Awarded Verdict
John McKovm of Plymouih r 

ccived a personal injury verdict 
of $12,500, the largest of its kind

Representative J. Harry Bdc* 
Gregor (Rep.) 17th District of

igation be made of all 
»vcmmcntal expenditures to de.

Congress 
Thursday. He asked that a care
ful 
go'
termine whether or not new taxes 
arc necessary at this time.

Inrestiigate Before We Tax
MR. SPEAKSR—Let’s investi

gate our Federal Bureaus, find 
out which are needed, and which 
are not needed—how many peo
ple can be removed from the Fed-

our war effort—determine how 
much money is absolutely needed* 
before we burden the people w}|li 
additional taxes, and pour mor6 
money into tht Federal Treasu^. 
Experience has pr 
that If you give Federal Bureaus 
and Departments the money, thejr 
will spend it So, let us see if 
they actually need any more 
money and if so, how much. A 
few months ^o, the President 
said, we had to have 16 billion 
doll^ more revenue—a few 
weeks ago. 12 billion dollars—a 
few days ago, his spokesman. Set* 
retard* Morgenthau said lOH bil
lion dollars. So let us wait a few 
more weeks, and investigate, and 
probably we won't need any 
more. I believe that reduction in 
our expenditures, without hin
dering our war effort can b 
hiade and should be made. May 
I call your attention, Mr. Speak
er, to just a few of our expendi
tures. Travel cost for the Execu
tive Branch alone, (not including 
the War and Navy Departments) 
for 1943 will exceed $100,000,000.

The OWI (Office of War Infor
mation) will require better^ than 

to maintain

the recent distribution of 
Pertocud taxes, which are rated as 
clastifled and general, out of a 
total of $13,345.33. distributed to 
the various corporations in Huron 
county. Plymouth gets a “lion’s” 
share of only $81.40, while New 
London, Greenwich, Monroeville. 
Wakeman and Willard come in 
for goodly amounts. The money 
was distributed to the nine corp
orations as follows;

Bellevue, $1,140.41; Greenwich, 
$555.16; Monroeville, $661.86; Nc%^’ 
Ixindon, $1,882.28: North Fairfield 
$20.23; Norwalk. $7,555.22; 
mouth $81.40; Wakeman, $2: 
and Willard $1,218.58.

The total distribution of pci> 
sonal tax was $53,582.83, which 
includes $47,952.83 collected from 
general and delinquent taxes, and 
an undivided distribution balance 
qf $6,000.

After dcdiKting $714.24 for 
ditor's fees; $714.23 for treasur- 
cr*s fees, and state fees amount- 

01.02. there 
$52,143.34 left for distribution 
iver the county.

Public Ubrarias in Huron coun
ty lairod axceptionally wall un- 
^ tho dishribuiion of county 
tax money. New London and 
Monroeville are lucky enough 
to have a library that brings 
them in some cash. Plymouth 
also has a library, but we are 
under Mansfield’s supervision, 
and we don’t get the cash ... a 
few books occasiooally will 
have to satisfy the local taxpay
er. Here’s the Retribution to 
libraries In Huron county as 
follows:
Bellevua, S2.2M; MoneroeviiU 

$600; New London, $1400; Nor
walk, $4400, and Willard, $$,- 
315. This makaa a total of $ll/> 
$05.
In the distribotioa of $12,$76.00 

—PljTnoutfa once more receives 
“substantial” sum — $120.16. 
is a difficult matter to determine 
what basis the tax money is dis
tributed when you study the fol
lowing figures:

HALLOWED and Eteetion heM 1 
the apotlight to Plymouth this i

__  : J
VINCro (ack) Taylm. who la-h| 

working to Manaficld. auwwl 
to the other evening for a Uttto 
chat. Vo Kdllcd world probtemi, 4

has improved in appearance con
siderable-more dignity, and a ' 
better understanding of the hu-

elcmMt - but he is Mill the ' i 
same old Zack to those who hove 

seen him for some years.

return^ in the Huron County their program—for what—hinder
ippressing one ol 
'The functions of

common pleas court for more 
than two years. Defendants were 
the Maple City Ice Co. of Nor
walk and Arthur D. Points of 

louth. McKown averred that 
groceries were

Plymt
while ting

ardUvered to him to his ya 
Route 81. near Plymouth, 
livery triick of the Norwalk < 
pany went off the road

publicaq politics, 
tog State Central 
for the 18th (tom

itral Committeeman 
(tongreasional Dis

trict.
Beside* bi* widow, Marne La

Dow Johnston, be is survived by 
one son Ladow of Toledo and two 
grandchildren; two alcters one In 
Phoenix, Aria, and Mr*. Grace 
Garrett in 'Heskina, Ohio.

Funeral services were held on 
Monday afternoon in the PrcjbFj 
terian Church in Tontogany con* 
ducted by Dr, Zaiigg of the Uni
versity; Egbert Camp, Spanish 
War veterans of Toledo conduct
ed services at tb*1Ra«|''Burial 
took place in Ft Meigs Cemetery, 
at Perryahurg, Ohio. A Spanish 
•War Vet Dr. Jttonaton served hi* 
entire enlistment in the hospital

mg active in Re-1 ^ accident Carpenter
at one time be- sw-an renresented the

at San Juan, Porto 
er Elks were tba

Ri(& Brath- 
patt bearer*, 
t Acuity of

and Fneman 
pUinUff. G. Ray 
pany and Judge. E. S. Miller ' 
counsel for Points.

epres
Cralj

DIVORCE ACTION FILED
Elwood Coy has filed an action 

for divorce in Huron County pleas 
court against Cora Coy through 
his attorney K. R. Derby. 'The 
litigant’s live at North Fairfield.

11 requi 
$50.(XK).000 this yc 

r prog 
Iho pring Iho press—suppressing one of 

our freedoms? 
this Bureau cun be handled by 
our Military Departments, who 
would sec to it. that nothii 
ntilitary value to our < 
would bo made public. The Amer
ican people do not need the OWI 
propaganda 

In the 1j
cral Government ;spent appj 
mately 30 million dollars (ex( 
ing War and Navy Departmi 
for communication — almost 8 
million dollars was spent for tele
phone calls alone.

We have 12 regional Credit

lending agencies. Why can not 
a large part of these agencies be

FLIGHT OFFICER PAUL ROOT GIVEN 
THE DISTINGUISHED FLYING CROSS

ing with a troop earrier squadron 
with the Fifth Air Force.

SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUIN- 
KA:: Lieut General (toorge C. 
Kenney, (tommender of the Allied 
Air Foreee to the Southweat Pa- 
elfie. has awarded the DISTTN- 
GU18BXD (^YING CROSS to 
rUOHT OmCER, PAUL It 
ROOT of 17 Plymouth St, Ply- 
nM«h Ohio tor 'lextreordlneiy 
■toMtaavnt- while, partkipettog 

' flight miaskms 
Pacifle Are* 

contaet was

Theae operation* consisted 
dropping-supplies and transport
ing troop* to advanced positions 
in fli^ta which involved flying 
at low altitudes over mountain
ous tomto under advene weath
er oondittona to a tranaport plane. 
and-oBeta necessiUtod landing 
witMD'* law railet' of enemy 
baaen' Tbroagboiit tbaa* fll 
be ilahaanitnitod patatonfifag

Clarksfield Twp., $23.71; Fairfield 
Twp. $47.(M; Fitchville Township, 
$26.45: Greenfield Twp.. $38.22; 

?enwich Twp., $3444; Harih 
p.. $51.22; Lyme Twp. $74. 
(Contiausd oo Back Pigs)

Around
the
Square
(By PblnMS WhitflssMd)

FROM WHAT can be surmised 
there are a fe wlocal married 
cn who are beginning to worry. 

Oh. it’s nothing like that- 
DRAFT!

at—just the

AS A MAKE-UP artist we vote 
Dominic Dorion as tops. He won 

much applause for appearing in 
Knig-his character i light 

e Sa'
of the

night. Later in the evening 
was billed as a tap dancer during 
the free act He did a swell job 
of putting life into the party. The 
only thing that worries me is 
where in heck a guy like that— 
father of tfiirteen kids—can get 
so much pep!
THE COMMITTEES responsible 

for Plymouth's Hallowe’en par-

ffort and work they put forth in
were Supt. E. L. Bailey, Mayor J. 
B. Derr, Rev. E. R. Haines, Edw. 
Ramsey. B. MiUer, E. £. Mark- 
ley. Luther Fetters and P. W. 
Thomas. Fetters and his com
mittee did an exceptional amount 
of. work and worry in secaring 
music, entertakunent and plan
ning for the crowd. Donald Fet
ters did his part by supplying the 

lings,
weVe heard some very nice corn-
recordings, microphones, i

pliments about the party!
PARENTS. ^lELATIVES OR 

friends, with boys or girls in 
service arc offered the opportun
ity of sending personal messages

JUMP BUYS 

RULE STORE
WELL • KNOWN WILLARD 

CLOTHIER TAKES OVER 
STOCK AND FIXTURES IN 
DEAL HERE THURSDAY.

One of the biggest and most 
rjportiini business deals consum- 
ated in Plymouth for many 

yeary was closed last Thurs
day when Max Jump of Willard 
purchased the entire stock and 
fixtutvs of the Rule Clothing 
Store.

Since the death of N. B. Rule, 
the store had been operated by 
Mrs. Rule and Harold Lippius. un
der super\*ision of the court. The 
sale was made so that the estate 
could be closed. t

Mr. Jump, who operates a 
clothing store in Willard, has had 

iderable experience in this, 
his Wil-linc. Prior to opening his 

lard stony sixteen years ago, he 
was associated for five years with 
Taylors, in Cleveland. Coming 
to Willard in 1927 he opened his 
clothing store there and since 
then has enjoyed much success. 
Two brothers, Dick and Walter 

ire at pres 
Mr. Jump

Willard store. However, the 
plans are that one of the two, 
either Walter or Dick, will move 
to Plymouth and become con
nected with the Plymouth store 
within the next few months.

Under present arrangements, 
Hoa old Lippus, who has been 
managing the store. wOl continue 
to be connected with Mr. Jump, 
and invites his many friends to 
continue their relations with the 
store.

The transaction of the Rule in- 
tercsts In the store to Mr. Jump

ing outfit and if any wish to take 
advantage of this method of send
ing unique greetings from the 
home folks, they can contact the 
Methodist parsonage for data. 
Other than the cost of the fecord 
and needle, no charge is made. 
Rev. and Mrs. Haines feel this is 
one more way they can help our 
boys in ser\’ice in hearing from 
the home front at the Holiday

THE CONSTANT DROP OP 
water wears away the hardest 
stone;

The constant gnaw of Towser 
masticates the hardest bone; 

The constant wooing lover carries 
off the blusliLDg maid:

And the constant advertiser is the 
man who gets the trade.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wentland 
were visitors in Mansfield Thurs-
day. ________________________

Expectant Marines

* , Sf
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WRITE rmt ttHmA vettsb_________________

PUBUtSHED EVERT THUHSOAT
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PEYTOK W. THOMAB, Edilat «i>d Hmgn

Entered at Uie Peat OOkx at Plymouth, Ohio, aa tacond claa mall 
matter under the Act of Consreea of Mardi S. 1179. 

Bubacriptioa Baten Onh Year. tEMi Six Moatha HBO

r SSPS FOR FARMERS

tiiem to matter very Uttle whether our nation does or does 
sot have a Wg shipping industry after the war.

But actual^ the future prosperity of our whole farm 
population is probably dependuit on the activity of om 
postwar merchant marine, Today, our farmers are break- 
taig production records each year. Because of Lend-Lease 
and the demands of our armed forces tire supply of food 
is sUU not great enou^ to meet the demand.

But after the war, when our farmers will have all SOTts 
of new machinery available and wlU be able to make tm 
year’s production record look like nothing at all, the ong 
rray they will be able to profit by such production will 
be to have a bigger world market than ever before.

If we have the ships to carry farm produce to all cor
ners of the world the farmer is apt to enjoy a scale of 
living undreamed of in the past. But if we^don’t have 
the ships—and are forced to depend on the domestic 
market—the farmer’s prospects of a golden age will vanish 
into thin air.

TAX JITTERS

Congressmen wmild all be much haggierj|l they di^’t

my\w*ta«s^hi^ they pass will apply in^l94+-and 
■UM4, as we all know, is a major election year.

But since it is fairly well agreed that more taxes are 
off infiation, the big quesUon'is whatnecessary to ;

ffered a plan for putting most of 
the other fifth. That might be 
—since the votes of the pne-fifth ,the additional taxes on 

considered smart politics—since the votes of the pne-fl« 
are of minor Importance—but even congress couldn’t quite 
agree to an approach so totally lacking in subtlety.

A national sales tax—under which people would be 
taxed according to the amount of goods they purchase—, 
was offered as a means of fairly distributing new taxation, 
but labor leaders have made it clear that they will demand 
higher wages, sufficient to pay the extra tax, if such a 
plu is adopted.

Of course congress could pass a sales tax and, along 
with it, pass leghaation to prevent wage increases and 
to forbid strikes lor higher wages, but that would prove 
disastrous on election day. >

The only solution we can see, which would be agree
able to an congressmen, is to tax babies, aliens end con
victs who are not allowed to vote anyway.

Doings In Washington
.By CONGRESSMAN fFILLIAM LEMKE

In ifaitoningr to Geoerals Mar^ 
shall. Strong and others last week 
& realized—what 1 already knew 
—Aat we still had a war on 

d. Do not get excited. I will 
tell you anything they told 
That was an executive ses< 

. You need not worry. They 
not us anything that you 

do not already know unless you 
hlinrfly believe the propaganda 
over the radio and in the head
lines. Anyway the Generals also 
talked to the Senators and they 
^>01ed the beans. As far as 
are cohcemed this war has just 
started. We have not won it yet, 
but. we arc going to win. It is 
true that we arc doing mure than 
our share of the fighting, the fi
nancing and the furnishing of 
materials. There will be many 
more broken hearts and sad fire- 

. sides. —□—
The Government should not 

create false optimism. • Congress 
should not permit the OWI to 
misrepresent the facts. We de
mand the truth on all occasions. 
Congress should prohibit harnrfui 
and ridiculous propaganda. Gov- 
enuneot falsifiers should be abol
ished. The people demand more 
positive action on the part of Con
gress.

—Q—
We know that it is not neces

sary to wreck homes and small 
businesses by drafting fathers. 
Some Members of Congress won
der whether there is an ulterior 
motive behind this. Whether 
this wreckage is deliberately 
tlanned with the idea that when 

coQapse comes some dema-
plBl
the

where behind the scenes a mas- 
mind—s master wrecks— 

*^e Worlder?"
—D—

Let rn« five yt)v one example 
out of thousand, that could be 
given. In one office room in a 
bureaucratic set-up there ere five 
young men. single end in the beat' 
of health, who waste the Gov- 
emmenrs time by laughing and 
UUng over the telephones most 
of the time. These perform no 
useful war work. They hamper 
and delay those who wish to 
mrit. Y'M they are deferred aa 

jtial amployeat. One of theae 
\ part in a marathon race and 

■, I pretty wefl toward the codh

addition take care of the 
families of fathers and add to the 
tax burden. Such things are hap
pening although unbelievable.

—-Q—
There are close to a million of 

these deferred young men in the 
Government employ. Very few 
of them are essential. Very few 
of them do anything worthwhile 
Most of them are not hiding in 
the war effort but hampering it 
These are the boys—the little fel
lows—that would lord it over the 
people.

Congress must act and will act

cause it fears 
misunderstand. It fears that false 
bureaucratic propaganda will 
fool the people and make them 
believe that to cut out this 
cer mterfep-s with the war. The 
time for investigations is past Wc 
know the facts. Only politicians 
keep introducing resolutions 
investigate in order to befog the 
issue.

Who is sleeping at the switch?v 
Time to wake up. Where is the 
nigger in the wo^pilc in the coal 
strike? Every fair minded person 
knows that the miners have a real 
grievance just as the fanners and 
small businessmen hsve a reol 
gril^ncc. Why docs not the War 
Labor Board adjust that griev
ance or i^ign?

• —Q—
John L. Lewis is not responsi

ble for the strike. The President 
and Congress are responsible. 
Either the President or Congress 
should long ago have acted. They 
should have adjusted the griev
ance. Congress should have gob 
ten rid of the War Labor Board 
and created a board of its own, a 
board with a conscience and cour
age. The* present War Labor 
B^rd b a stooge and a subter
fuge.

' Congress knows and ao does the 
President that the average miner, 
where there is a company store, 

less than $12 a month aftergeta
hU fgrocery bill, powder bill and 
tool bill are paid- Congreas kacm 
and the PrakSent knows that 
these co^ miners have more sons, 
on an average, in the armed forces 
than we have because ftiey have 
larger families.

Teacup Fortune Te

TODHT
TOMORBOW
B^DONRC^NSON

, "ll>»

SECRETS....................Bam
rm lotting wry sick sf Ustanlog 

to *1cDoir4t«Iir* who try to attran 
attoatton to ttiarasehres by gMng 
ma, or aayooa ales who wffl SitoBy 
tha ioslda dopaon wbats wtmg

attoadoB upon himself by maUac 
, tba btfld atotamsat that our trom 

are dyfaM^lfte ttas ia Italy. 
troubla is,** ha esptoined ia a eeo- 
Mine maaaer, **that we aren't 
hardeniag our men enough-a Jot of Ukym K*tn^ soni tiuo aetSoB
after only six weucs* trainiag. Bow 
ean you expect thwn to fight against 
enemy tro^ which bavo boea do
ing but training tor four
years or moraT*t 

The answer to Us final quasttoB 
would be. **You can't** But H seems 
obviotts that this would also be ttie 
answer of our war department and 
that It ondrw'ihtedlv would not tend 
any man into aettoii who had bad 
only six weeks* training.

As tor his statemant that our 
troops are betog massacred in lt> 
aly, be certainly bad no secret 
knowledge of our casualty rate 
which has not been made avallahla 

I to all of Q

published casualty figures, was fiiat 
we are not being told half of the

UTGS given out by the Labor De
partment the cost of living, has 
gpoie up from 

boat of food 
npfdly than

t from 5d to 100 per cent 
d has gone up more 
other commodities.

If you doubt this, go and try to 
buy a pound of b^f steak, a doz- 
f A eggs or any other food product 
mi compare the price with what 
you paid in 1936. Donotjumpjto 
the concusion that the farmers 
responsible. He is the victim of 
the OPA*s ignorance but not re
sponsible.

—0“
High prices are the result of in- 

flotion. But to pay these miners 
enough to live on is not inflatioa 
We know that Inflation was 
brought about by the cost plu 
contracts such as the Kaiser ship
building program. Brought about 
by contracts where Uncle Sam 
furnishes all the money and ma
terial and the contractors get the 
10 percent plus. In order to sup
ply these plus contractors with 
sufficient money Uncle Sara op
ened the printing presses and 
printed money. He printed about 
$16,000,000,000 where before there 
never was over ^,700,000,000.—o~

The reason that Congress does 
not abolish the WLB bureaucracy 
is because they fear that the peo
ple would accuse it of interteing 
with the war effort It win take 
another election to give them suf
ficient courage. Unl^ this strike 
Is settled it wiU Interfere with 
the war effort The responsibil
ity is ours not the miners. They 
have a right to insist upon fsir 
treatment The sooner Congress 
acts the belter for our nation.

NEW
HAVEN
NOTES

Mr. and Mia. Earl-Snyder and 
daughter Bonnie of Grand Forest 
Beach «)ent the week-end with 
her sister. Mis. C. E Davis and 
family.

—^3—
Miss Mattie Garrett spent last 

week Wednesday and Thursday 
with Mrs. Winnie MlUa.

—O—
Mr .and Mis. V. J. Ullman of 

Westerville. O. are the parents of 
a son named Myron David, Ixim 
October 23rd.

—D—.
Mrs. Lyle Grabach and daugh

ter Patsy have been ill with bron
chial trouble.

Mrs. Rol 
Wilcox and 
tended the teacher’s coavention 
at Cleveland last Friday.

—O—
Miss Cate, Supt VanBiunt and 

L A Basinger attended the 
teacher's convention at Toledo, 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eari Miller of 
Willard were supper guests Sat- 
urdty night of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert MUler.

Mir. and MisT^airtis Pnateraa 
and family of Plymouth spent 
Sunday evening wltfa Mr. and 
Mia. Edward Poatems and fara- 
ily.

Mrri^^ MeteaU and

"?<»-.-VpiNGT0N
Wuhlogtco. D. C. (NWMS)—From 

whet Uttle Isteinitlw i« nicued 
about tt tha threa-powar coofar- 
caca fat RiniU Mama to faa dofaig a 
great deal toward canfitfaig rala- 
tlou batwaen Runla, Gnat Brft- 
atat and fata Ualtad Slataa. But 
than la Uttle doubt Oat te Rua- 
aiana feel ter faa've plajad the lead 
role fai te war ao tar and wiU want 
te head placa at te peace tafala 
tmlan wa do cenilteaMr more 
tbau are ban dona M te.

Mima te tate fat Ruiata wan 
prpnwTIiif, tarmmm* afficlala

tuu fai our own coinitrT- 
-Afanoft oquaUr dugmu, would 
bo tny teter major fadamipUoa 
bi te prodoetbm of coal, whieb baa 
brm ttnoalanad avar ataea te 
gOTenmant tamM te nUnat back 
to private oporatora. Evan with- 
out coal ftrikM tbara wiU ba a 
real ibortaga <d coal fiii, «taiiaiv 
but an, (urtber major atoppaga bi 
ROduettao would bo a cataabo^ 
notuaoda o( bat of coal wm loft
strlkea k Akbates, Ttewteg tete 
and otbsr .tersnte of oosl sdteos ts

following news from' fids countly
wfto grsster intocsBl ftss anal- 
aoi Ms was ibsfsfaes coitoirtsr- 
sbls smbsmssment bsrs over tbs 
senate's drisy in sgrssteg te eon- 
mlt teto astlgn to note with ftss

strikes last speteg, CbBries E. WO
MB. setteg chairman of lbs War 
Eroduotfen board, said:

*Oureiy no American wants to 
sss our ftoel plaats dossd down for' 
lade of ensL or wants to sss ow 
sktegarda Idto or wants to see mu* 
flimou bdd up tear ars nssdsd tor
mar waU Wpgn It te *>b>*'
tel la not tahwduid telvad prompt
ly. It la a kty pwMam that een- 
eamt mrr Amariean rUtX oow."

It la expaetad tel both te coal 
situation ths railroad
ttea can only bs settlsd by tbs gov- 
emmeat gMog fai and grantlttg

BSttaBsl amhsriiy. wite power to 
BBSf 1 sggrsssloB." 11 wn rosJ- 
M by suet tbs Hnntsn coofsr- 
saes test tbs sutemsnts of oar 
eanfsrsss ob postwar szraags- 
msnts wsrs rstbtr mssntngtois un- 
ta tea smate bad cteazly statod 
bow far this eeuntry wsuld go In
ties.

It was also smbszrsastng to 
Washington jjftleialf and our eoo- 
fersss in Sossia, when dlsruwlont 
of new fronts and increased sup- 

, plies were being csrrtod on, for 
tee news in our country to be cen
tered on new ftrOces end threats cf 
strikes in essential laduttrles.

Atteougb the ISO.OOO mOroad em- 
ptoysea who are seeking higher 
wages era doing so ia an orderly 
fateioo. tbs possibility of s paraly- 
sto of wartime trsnsportatioo un
less tiiete demands are met to 
flrigbtening to contemplate. Even 
a abort tie-up of tbe raflroadt could 
interrupt tbe steady flow of vital 
supplies to our soldiers st the front, 
it could stop production in thou
sands cf war plants and it could 
seriously int^ere with the food 
supply of both soldiers and civil-

coal sftnatlfln, past experlcnes has 
shown teat tee minm wiU earry 
out a etriks without conaideriog 
Ita affect oe war production unless
la M law, at pment which can 
stop a itrika. Iba prcMnt anti- 
ftrikt law can ba fatvoktd only
the mines and operate* them as 
government property. But to do 
any permanent good under this 
law. It would mean tbat the govern
ment would ham to take of^er tbe 
mines tor the duration.

In stating that this to a pntelcm 
which coocerns every American 
rlgbt 4iow, Mr. WUson probably 
hopes tbat the American pe^ wlU 
get stirred up cnoud* over tee situ* 
atlon to demand atrooger legtoto-

obe^t l^im. Mra. Claude 
uid Mias Leora Kuhn at- 
he tocher’s

Frank Schoen and dau^ter De- 
lores of Milan and. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Chapman and hmily were 
Sunday supper and evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Chapman.

Solved at last Eaglaad-t MO- 
yaar-old murder mystgry. A 
tbundaistorm and a Mali bomb 
turn up an 11th century corpus 
dalicti and ravaal bow Brllaia'i 
finl underground niad c 
mando iactlafto purge ralhlass 
King Sweyn. 'In'Tha American 
Weakly, tba magaaiaa dimlbulad 
with next week's Sunday Chicago 
Herald-American.

In tie manufacture of truck and 
trailer bodies, Army Ordnance is 
substituting wood for metal with 
copaequent savings of over 1,000 
pounds of steel on each two and 
nne-balf ton truck, over 700 Iba. 
on the one and one-half ton 
truck, and over 300 pounds of 
metal on the one ton cago two- 
wheel trailer. Tbcae savbvp bulk 
very latae since more than 100,- 
000 of each of theae vehiclet will 
begxPduccd in lOU.

dues te the arst BAM

nountel recently by Highway Di
rector H. G. Souis.

There have been only 2S4 
deaths in rural traffic ao far in 
1943. while during the first nine 
months of last year there 'were 
42S such deaths.

If this ratio of decrease b con
tinued during the last quarter of 
the year the total number of traf
fic deaths will be 330, or more 
than 200 deaths under the 1942 
total of 950. according to Chief 
Engineer Harry E Neal of tho 
Highway department’s division 
of traffic and safety.

There has bm an estimated 
reduction of 21 per cent in auto
motive traffic on rural state high 
ways during 1943, Director Sours 
said. This, coupled with reduced 
vehicle speeds, was given as the 
factor responsible tor the'teduced 
death loU.. ■

> half that be to being taU.
be cea

to bated eatlrebr ob imfotmrted 
rumor or pure tnventlao.
RUMORS . . . deyelopnuat 

take it tor granted that 
. . 0 can't be counted npea
to keep aecret war intormatlcB to 
tbemtelvea are not betng entrnatod

aequal
or c 
kinta

ear war ator
I to **a high ( 
too.'* or to ** 

>*'ana 
e of j

tourcet."
. . pour owB

:ancee who has apwat a 
weekrcnd in Waahingtexi or vtollad 

army canu^U they are ttoflaa.. ly '
whi^ hr - _

tend to make you dtotruat our 
r leader* and our war new*->loa 

_.j quite aafe fat atmimlng thar 
are the Inventton o< Nazi ‘propa- 
^jgytejpr thoyodact 0$ a I

dim end ssOsrs. They dmkp It 
aSSer nya: **lb«y*n movlM

uaarooDdtaattbiMdays. Abott 
o( now rserolti who came to my 
camp only aix weoks ajp itft ysa- 
terday.**

A woman, who got tbto rspoci, 
tens Iwr Ddlghbor: "isn’t It torribJs 
bow tiny ars sMpptog bovs off to 
fight srbo hardly bavs bad any 
training at aU. Why. a soldtor told 
me that ttsy*re sending Ibam 
abroad after only six weska* trsin- 
tef—to Italy X imagioe.’*

The naighbor than t^ a frlsad: 
"I feel ao aorry tor our poor hogs 
in Italy. Ima^ne Mng put 19 in 
the front Ufiet after only six weeks 
oi training. If* ^aln murder.**

If* easy to carry that story one 
degrse further and arrive at tbe 
'’dying like fiies'* chapter whieb 1 
beard.
NEWSPAPERS . . . facts

There to no doubt tbat we are 
not being given a lot of war news. 
Tbe Prealdmt wOl edmii tbat So 
will tbe beeda of the army, tbe 
navy and the director of censorship. 
They find It necMsary to withhold 
much informatton. which, U* rn* 
leaasd, wo^ bs of benefit to tbe 
enemy.

But tbe point I would like to 
drive home to tbto: news which we 
hear wbScb does not come from an 
official source is just about JOO per 
cent mlainformatkc.

Onr country has tbe best news 
reporters there are. They are on 
the Job an over tbe world. They 
overtook no detoito in thdr reports 
cf war news. Every story wfaieb 
tb» write, whether it to good or 
bad news, to published if it Is 
**passed by censor." If H to not 
passed by tbe censor, then no let
ters coBcerning thst subjsct srs 
passed either.

Tbe rnmor factories in this coun
try enToperating full tilt today. 
Tbelr prodoetion to evident wher
ever peo^ meet—oo traina. In sub- 
waya. in dMrebes or in barroema. 
But it would be better tor aU oC 
ua and help keep the acore atraight, 
if. instead of Itotenlnc to war goe- 
alp. we would adopt tor tbe dura
tion tho atogan made fa

AT CORNBIX HOME
Hn. Eva DeVoe of Greenwi^ 

la sssizting in the home of Mr. 
and fiCn. Weldon Cornell. «

MUler-Mc^ate 

iPmneral Howue
y Haw Aaitohtwce S«Tk#

. >4
iMa..
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SHILOH NEWS
LOCAL WAR CHEST FUlfD
The pledge* for the War Chert 

fund in Shtlob and Cass township 
was exceptionally good. The so* 
licitors deserve great credit for 
giving their time in helping to 

the war.”
B&n. Hobart Garrett was cha<r* 

man for the town and those who 
worked with her were Mrs. Roy 
Heifner. Mn. Walter Porter. Mrs. 
Clay Blxler and Mrs. Carl Smith. 
Their report was a little over .

Roscoe Swartz was Township 
diairman and Mrs. Rudy Rader 
co^hairman.

Those who helped them were 
Mm. r. C. VanWagner. Mm F. P. 
Downend. Mm Clyde Adams. Ed
win McBride, P. C. Dawson, Ber
nard Wagner, Mm Beatrice Kirk* 
endal, Harry Pugh and Charley 
M^cm Their report is epproxi* 
metely $228.

WILL LIVE m TKE WEST
km M. S. Mowr vas one of 

the twenty-six relatives and 
friends entertained at dinner on 
Sunday evening by Mr. and Mn. 
Keith Ferrell of Mansfield. The 
bonm were for Mr. and Mm 
Cloyd Ferrell who left Mansfield 
on Tuesday of this week to make 
their borne tn San Bemadino, 
Calif.

They made the trip by automo* 
bile.

Mr. and Mm Ferrell nave a 
number of relatives and friends 
here who wish them happiness in 
their new home.
Yomro MAN LEAVES

' FOR SERVICE 
1^ Luther J. Guthrie and 

Mm Hazel Myers enterUined at 
. dinner on Tuesday evening at the 
Guthrie home.

The honorce for thi* occasion

was Mm Guthrie’s grandson 
Charles Guthrie of Ashland. 'I'he 
guests included the parenU o: 
Charles, Mr. and Mm C. C. Guth 
rie of Ashland, Clyde Myers and 
sister.

Mr. and Mm C. C. Guthrie and 
son were residents of Adario a 
number of years, but ,r»*«“enUy 
purchased property in Ashl. 
Charles who was registered from 
Richland County left Monday 
this week from Mansfield for 
Army service. He was 19 years 
old Sun^y, Oct. 31st

Bmm OF SON
Bom, to Mr. and Mm Ami 

Jacoba, a ton. Jamea Arthur, at 
the Willard Municipal HosplUl 
Thursday, Oct 28.

BAB YCHRUTEHED ~
Christine Lucile, the 4 weeks 

old daughter of Rev. and Mm O. 
S. Goemer was christened at St 
Paul’s Lutheran church in Lucas 
on Sunday, Oct 31rt by Rev. 
Grovey E. Swoyer of the First 
Lutheran church' of Mansfield.

The Pleasant Valley congrega* 
tlons and St Paul's united for 
services and a number of other 
children were baptized and adults 
united with the church.

Mr. and Mm Lloyd Black, Mm 
John Rachel and daughter Patty 
Jo and Janice Marie BlMk at
tended the services,, from this

Burlington, Iowa came for the 
services and returned home Mon
day- _____

demonstration MESTXNQ
Miss Mable 

onstration at 
county wiU begin her series of 
instruction in this community on 
Tuesday afternoon. Nov. 9, at

1:30 in the Township room, 
the ladies arc inviu^ to tJ 
demonstrations.

Bring along for repair, electric 
cord and plug, knife, scissors and 
screw driver, as these are neces
sary for the lessons in home 
mending.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
lairy A. FTazicr was Uken In 

McQuate ambulance to the

METHODIST LADIES NOTICE
The W. S. C. S. of the Metho

dist church will meet on Thurs
day. Nov. 11th at the chuxcli. 
Mrs. W. W. Kester, Mm Hariey 
Kcndig and Mm Jesse Huston are 
Jic hostesses.
CLUB ANNOUNCEMENT

The Martha Jefferson club will 
meet on Tuesday afternoon,
9th at the home of Mm Clay Hi 
bert of Plymouth.
PLANS for
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Briggs are 
planning to observe their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary on Sunday, 
Nov. 14th.

Open house will be observed 
from 2 until 9 for the large num
ber of relatives and friends who 
will take advantage of the bppor- 
tunity to greet Mr. and Mm 
Briggs on this occasion.

CONDITION CmmCAL
Mrs. Neal Seaman is critically 

ill at the Mansfield General Hos
pital.

Her husband from Ft. Knox, 
Ky. h.is been at her bedside for 
several days.

Ratarra District- No.. Slata No. 243X
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
OF SHILOH. OHIO

ImiUalion 
:uia and ■ 
accorduc*

at tha doaa of btuinau Oclobar IB, 1943, a Stata bankiny 
Basaaiaad aad oporating undar Iba banking law, of Ihli S; 
mocibor of tho FodoiaJ Raaonro Syalom, PubUitaad In i 
ncRh a call mada br tha Slala Banking Authoritlaa and by tl^a Tad- 
oral naaana Bank dtlbia Dtalrlat

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts ......................................................... 247,089.42

. United States Goveemnent oblications, direct and
piaranteed ...........................................................x 241,224.00

Obligations of State and political subdivisions............. 43,M4:34
Other bondl^notes, and debenture,................................ ^— 1.00
Corporate stocks (including 4.......... stock of Fed'

eml Reserve bank)

I-Ir'
p..
|i;-.

I

Cash balances with other banks, including reserve * 
baianr^, and cosh items in process of collection.. 

Bank premises owned $1,1004)0, furniture and *
fixtures $200.00 .............................................................

Beal estate owned other than bank premises .............
Other asMts

1,950.00

139,296.56

Public Worship at 
.. I The Ladies Aid hold their reg- 

Total AsseU ................................................................ 719,940.19 dinner and meeting at the

1.300.00
1,805.05

8.61 j ■

Mrs. Maud Hale has returned 
from Oberlin to the home of her 
son, Dewey Reynolds. Her s&ficr 
Mrs. Inez Hamlin who underwentwho unde

improving 
pital for ai the hospi

few weeks.
SHILOH MEraODIST

CHURCH LEADS
The contribution at the Booth 

Festival of the Methodist church 
was very large. The gifts con
sisted of canned fruits and vege
tables and was tbeUargest collec
tion from this district to the Chil
dren's hospital In Berea. The 
contents were valued at $49.

GANGES CHURCH
Chaplain Carl Grimm returned 

tome unexpected and on Sunday 
last scr

ibe Ganges Church. He 
returned to providence. R. I. 
where he had been sUtioncd.

Next Sunday Rev. J. J. Adams 
will have charge of the service.

BellviUe .................. $13,093.75
BuUer ..................... $13,000.00

ToUl ..............$107,220.50
Ten clubs were listed, the high

est amount was from the Lwn- 
berman's Girls Club amounting 
to $202,190.

The grand total for the Wom
en's division was $14168,366.50.

The money raised by the sale of 
E. F. and G. Bonds is to be used 
for the express purpose of pur
chasing PT boats and such other 
equipment as is needed. The 
equipment will bear a plaque, 
stating that it is presented to our 
^rmed forces through the pur
chase of.war bonds by citizens of 
the various Richland County 
communities."

This is only a partial report of 
the entire county work, but it is 
most important for our comroun-
iiy-

if Shiloh 
I bu8ini 
the club 
I Monday

ELECT OmCERS 
The PmI Muter,

Lodge F. & A. M. held 
and social meeting in 
rooms of the Temple c 
evening.

Officers elected were: 
President—E. E. PoUock 
Vice President—I. 1,. McQuate 
Secretary and Treasurer — W. 

W. Pittcngcr.
PICRIC supper”

Fifty relative, and friends held 
a picnic supper at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce on Sat
urday evening.

They were all members of the 
Boyce family and were from 
Mansfield, Shelby and vicinitie,. 
They took this opportunity to vis
it a cousin from Tomah, Wis.

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. Ami Jacobs and little son 

were brought from the Willard 
il to their home in the Mc- 

Tuesday
morning.

hospita 
Quat- ambulance

NEWS OF OUR 
SERVICE MEN

(Change of Address):
Harold Russell Y 3/c 
LCI. (L) Group 21 
U. S. S. LCI (L) 447. Flogrilip. 
care-of Fleet Post Office 
New York, N. Y.
Ralph Runkic who is in sers'ice 

cut from Alaska remembered his 
home church on Reformation 
Sunday and sent a fine check for 
that day. •

He is another of the boys from 
the Lutheran Church and has 
been in service a year and 
His address is:

Pfc. Ralph M. Runkic. Jr. 
35512318
1740 Ord. S. M. Co. Avn.
A. P. O. 729 carcKif P. M. 
Seattle, Wash.

NEW TELEPHONES
Installed Within the I^ast 

1'hirty Days on the 
PLYMOUTH EXCHANGE 

Foster Keinath, County Line Rd - • . 8192
Glenn Moore, 15 Franklin St. ... . 0961
Harry S. Gurren, Springdale Rd. - . . 8113
J. F. Schneider, Public Square .... 0934 
Floyd Anderson, I6Vi Trux SL - - . - 1243
Harold F. Sams, 34 Portner St. ... . 1161
Burr Knaus, Ervin Road..............................1134

CHANGE OF NUMBERS 
G H. Curren, 46 Plymouth St. . . - . 1274
Harold J. Cashman, 32 Plymouth St. . - 1273
Mrs. G K. Watson, 28 Portner St. • . • 1082

Northern Qhio Jelephone
(pMPANY

PERSWALS
Mr. and Mr*. B. J. Pry of 

Crcrtline were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Stiving.

Mr. and Mr*. Lester Fast, Mr*. 
Clara Mussleman and Mi*s Bar
bara Suavely of near New Wash
ington, spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs, W. C. Keinath.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
O. M. Murphy wore Mr. and Mrs. 
F. V. Stout of WiUani.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon 
and daughters Carolyn and Gloria 
of Mansfield, gave Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Huddleston a surprise visit 
on Wednesday evening, honoring 
the birthday of Mrs. Huddleston.

Mr*. Hallie Koylor and children 
spent a few days with her parents
in Plymouth-

Mr. and Mr*. I. L. McQuate and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittcngcr 
were Sunday evening caHerg of

Mrs. Elsworth Daup of Strongs- 
ville was a visitor at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Daup, the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Steele and 
family of Mansfield were rallers 
at the home of Mrs. C. H. Rose 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Runkk of 
Ashland were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hu^ 
Boyce. Mr. and Mrs. Kohler 
Scott and family of Ashland sptant 
Friday evening at the Boyce 
homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebir 
and son Mathew of Lorain w 
visitors at the home of Mr. i
Mrs. R. A. McBride the wc__
tnd,

Mr and Mr* W. W. Pittenger 
and son Bobbie motored to 
Strongsville Friday morning. Mr*. 
Pittcngcr and son were guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. .\Ifred 
James Friday and Saturday. Mr. 
Pittenger attended the Teachers 

ing inwere Sunday evening caHerg of meeting in Cleveland. Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Weingartneri Mrs. Raymond Richard and 

*of Mansfield. » daughters Patricia Lou and Ro-
Miss Doris RcynoId.s. nurse at berta Ray of Massilon spent a 

the Elyria hospital and a group j w^ ek w ith her parents. Mr. and 
of friends spent Friday night and * Mt^?. Lvle Hamman. Mr. and 
Saturday with her parents. Mr. .*1ry Ch<krles Wentzei of Lakc- 
and Mr*. Dewey Reynolds. wood were recent visitor sat the

Prof. Ralph Barnes, who was same home over the week-end. 
in Dayton on business, arrived R^>ber. Brumbach of Cleveland 
Saturday evening for a short visit j vuiti^d his parents. Mr. and Mra 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. ’
A. Barnes and left Sunday after
loon

sii,
for New York City

a hall. Sund.-iy guests at the home of 
Mrs. C. O. Butner.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Clevenger were Mrs. Clev
enger’s sister. Miss Sarah Hart 
and

Sunday School at 10.

UABIUTIES
ponand dnxxHs of individual^ ptrtnuihip,. ,n7«ufl«

Time deposits of Individiiaik pamw^ps,
and corporations ................... ..................................... 344,312.74

Deposi.U of United SUtes Ooverament
(including postal savings) ................... *.................... 31,448.90

Deposits of States and political subdivisions................. 44.130.33
ToUl Deposits............................... ..........$438,794B4

TMal Uabilities (not including subordinated
obligations shown below) .................................. 838,798.94

. CAPITAI. ACCOOim
Capital- ...............
Surplus ...............
Undivided pnflts

25.000. 00
45.000. 00 
11.M3.25

Total Capital Accounts ...........................

Tbtal Liabilities and Capital 'Aceounta.

• This bank's capiUI consists of common stock* This bank's capiUl consists of i 
with total par value of $24,000.0a

MEMORAMDA
Pledged aaaets (and securities loaned) (book value);

U. S. Government obligations, direct arid guaran
teed, pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities 

Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other lia
bilities (inehidlng notes uid bills rediscounted end 

’ ssentltles sold tinder repurchase sgreement) .............

Total

Secured and preferred liaUBttas;
Deposits sseuied by pledgsd aaets pmaiiaiit to re- ___ _
quirements of Jaw ..................................................... 47,828.12

ToUl .................................... ;...........V...................... 47,828,1*
The following ttenu are published pursuant to SUU Law:

Funds on deposit >y Trust Dspsrtment whldi are
preferential under Sec. 71*-l« G. C.............................. None
Bypothecated or AaeigiMd Daposte tinder See. '
710-180 G.C............. .................................. ........... ......... Hone

" L A. W. nRESTONE. Secretory and Treonner, of the ahove- 
bank, hereby cartify.ttiad (he above stetamont Is true to the 

best c4 my knowlsdge snd bdiet A. W. FIHSSTONE.
Correct—Attest:

OEORCS TOOLETZIt,

church Thursday of this week.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday School at 10. Mr*.
J. Stevenson, SupL

Public Worship at 11.
Choir practice Thursday evt 

Ing.
The growth of the Primary c 

partment is encouraging for t 
whole church. There were 53 in 
that division Sunday.

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF GOD

RoTs John Milter, Pastor
Sunday School at 10. Chester 

VanScoy, Supt
Public Worship at II and at 7 

p. m.
Prayer service at 7 Saturday 

evening.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
E. R. HoinM. Mlntetor 

Wednesday: 7:30 p. m. The WSCS 
will have charge of this servicf.-. 

Offering for spe^l projects. 8:.30 
p. m. choir.
Sunday: 9:45 a. m., Church wor 

ship. Subject: ‘That Great Day 
When Permanent Peace Comes. " 
loo. 2:4. .

10:45 0. m. Church sebooL E: 
L. Clevenger, Supt 

7:45 p. m. Union worship ser
vice. Harold Deeter Ma
field Chureh of the Brethren, will 
ploy on his vibra-horp and give 
a talk at this service.

Meeting of the committee 
plan other services w^l follow.
STATBMERT OF

WAR LOAN DRIVE 
The final report of the Third 

War loon of the Women's division 
contains intereeUng statistics.

The chairman of this division, 
Mrs. Fern Reynolds received a 
congratulatory letter from the 
chairman of the Women's division 
of Um county.

The organ txitfam here sold 
$19.a93.78.

Lexington ............. $8A006iM
Shiloh ..............

(Changed Address):
Sgt. Fredrick D. Ruckman 
35598817
BaL B. 393 rd. A. A. A. Auto 

Wpns. Bn.
A. P. O. carc-of P. M.
San Francisco. Calif.

(Changed addres.5):
Jesse Wayne Hamman S. F. 2 
U. S. S. Alabama Div. R.
Fleet Post-Office 
San FTancisco, Calif.

mged
Pvt. Dclmar L. Nesbitt 35598776 
Bat C. 383 rd. A. A. A. (aw) Bn 
A. >. O. 4953 carc-of P. M. 
San Francisco, Calif.
Word has boon received that 

Junior Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Brown is located 
San Francisco. His wife, 
former Miss Ann Kopina. has 
turned to Mansfield and has ac
cepted the position she held be
fore her marriage.

SCHOOL NEWS
A goal-hi basketball game has 

been added to the school 
grounds.

New stage scenery is 
constructed for the Senior C. 
Play.

of the P. T.

play-

»ing
Class

Jting
Vfond. cveninung,

November 8lh. The program will 
be furnished by the new teachers. 
Music, readings and novelty num
bers will be/given by Miss Mayne, 
Miss PatrieWr ^!iss Oney, Mr. 
Williams and Supt Hiley. Mr. 
MUey will also speak on "School 
Laws: Old and Odd.”

The proceeds of the commun 
auction will go to adding 

needed equipment to the Home 
Economics Deportn

DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stiving en

tertained recently at dinner 
honor of Mrs. Mary Stiving’s 
birthday. Mr. and B4r*. C O. Stiv- 

yof 
S1
Mansfield.
BIRTHDAY

ing and family of Tiro, Hiss Jane 
Stiving and Mr. Chories MGee of

Mrs. Mary Stiving was delight
fully rtirprteed with a cord stiv
er in bDOOT'of her Mrthdoy end 
ahe wtehn to thank the W. S. C. 
a «ad «Q her friends who oo

Alto Brumbach, Wednesday.
Miss Iva Jean Seaman of Rug- 

gles visited at the home of h«. 
Joseph grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Chos. 

&aman several days.
Mr. and Mrs. George Whatman 

of Adario and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

four cousins all of Green
ville.

Mrs. Howard Long and children 
Sarah Ann and Samuel of Canton 
is spending several days this 
week with the former's parents, 
Mr and Mrs. T A. Barnes.

Mr .and Mrs. E. C. Renner and 
daughter. Mrs. David Gano spent) 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry [ 
Brown of Mansfield.

daughter Roberta of Mt 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank Dawson.

Mrs. William McKenney and 
daughters of Shelby spent Sun
day afu-rnoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Paine.

Mrs. E. P. Elliott entertained 
Harry I the Merr>- Wives Bridge club at 

i her home Wednesday evening.

licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAR SERVICE

PHONE 2921 SHlLOHs OHIO

WARNING
from theFBI

toi r- TylTt htoi ■■fcgltwii
I tha aid «f aWr JlMdbM.

Whaa yw aaa avidaM* af sab<
■otify tha Fadaral Ba«aa*i al fataaali. 
•atianatanea.
Whaa yaa WMpaet Om paman* af 
aaaanr apaatk, taB it la Oa rSL
Baanura af UMaa iptaad aaaaiy
pirnpagaada! lyppat

Ml it ta tha ran
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COURTMS
—D" '

HEAU ESTATE TRAirSFEHB
IN HUNOH COUNTY

D. C. Stephens to Ceo. D. and 
Ida Beveridge, Greenwich.

Chacles Hole et al to Nettie V. 
Scott, 48.50 acres in Ripley.

Walter M. and Jane A. Cham 
bers, to Allha P. King, 80 acres 
£* Greer-e’icfc.

Robert H. and Viola G. Fife to 
Charlea S. Reed, North Fairfield 

—O—
IX>G WARDEN HEP<»T

In his report for October, Hur
on County Dog Warden, Clair D.
Cbundi, reports that 4(( sheep 

. by
ogs \

and three were gi

were killed, evidently by dogs. 
TVenty-sU dogs were picked up

I homes.

I::'

PROCEEDINQS IH HUBON
COUKTY PROBATE COURT 

MilQ Peak eaUtc: WUl Aled ^nd 
admitted to probate and recoil 

Edith Van Allen eaUte: In*
ventory filed. Value $3260.

Jane W. Peak estate: WUl filed 
for probata and 

Edward J. P) 
tial accounting

Adam Ruffing estate: Report of 
private sale of personal property 
Bled and appro^^ Final account
ing filed.

ICarjco^ V. Strong estate: Dla* 
tribution of aasets of estate 
Idnd ordmed. Final' accounting 
Ucd.

Jane M. Peak esUte: Will ad- 
•mRtOd to probate and 
Fern Cronk Ralhbun appointed 
executrix. L. A. Heston* Arlo. D. 
Sanders and Ls. C. MdUughlin 
a|4>ointed appraisers.

MBo Peak estate: Release of 
Binds on deposit in bank ordered. 

—D~
DEED RECORDED 

Thomas F. and Hilda A. Thrush 
to Roy and Ruth Shorthouse, 
77.75 acres in Greenwich.

U-

HOSPITALIZATION PLAN
TO ACCEPT NEW MEMBERS
Annouxurement is made this 

week that the Akron Blue Cross 
Hof^talkation plan sponsored by 
tte Plymouth Civic Club will 

, now accept a limited number of 
new applications.

To date over 100 in Plymouth 
have taken advantage of the plan 
and anyone interested are asked 
to contact either James Root 
Earl McQuate. The closing date 
for new membership is Nov. 13th.

PERSONALS
Andrew Myers attended the 

funeral of ftfrs. Gus SchiU held. 
Saturday afternoon at the Geiger 
funeral home in Mansfield.

Hiss Mae Bethel of Ashtabula 
^Knt the week-end at the home 
of hv parents, Rev. and Mrs. H. 
Lv Bethel.

Mrs. Garfle'd Fetters of East 
Sparta was a Saturday visitor in 
the home of W. H Fetters and 
Mr. and 5£rs. Francis Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ltilher Moffatt 
and son spent Sunday in Ashland.

Mrs. Mabel Mcfadden returned 
Saturday from a week's visit 
Canton with Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph 
McFadden, ana also with Mr. and 

. Mrs. Wayne Mclradden of Louis 
viUe.

A'/ia^ion Cadet Richard Rule of 
Ft Wayne. Ind.. and Miss Mir- 
um Hoffman nf Shiloh were 
Plymouth FrMay calling 
friends.

J. B. Derr was m Cincinnati 
over Thursday and Friday a 
•tending a teachers' convention.

Mr. and Mr<. J. K. Nimmons 
ind Mr. L E. Firfrock were 
Mansfield Tuesday afternoon call-

E Townsend.
Mrs. Iva Gleason spent Satur

day in Mansfield on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brooks 

were Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rundell of 
Gallon and Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Moon of near Tiro.

Overnight Sattirday and Sun 
day vbitors of Mr and Mrs. S. 
C. Brown were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Snider and son of Akron. 
Ohio.

Sunday visitors of Mr.
Davis were Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Davis and children of Crestline, 
Ohka

Mr. and Mn. Joe Cirline of 
Cleveland were in Plymouth on 
Sunday calling on fonner friends.

Mrs. Ethel Brum bach returned 
Saturday to her bmne in Cleve
land after severml days visit ‘ in 
the home of her daui^ter. Mis. 
Ear! McQuate and frtmily.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pugh 
and family of Shelby were Sat
urday evening visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Pugh.

Mrs. Clancy Roe attended the 
Tftfwts Convention in ^.Toledo 
Friday.

Suzidgy cnilen of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C Pn0i ware Mr. abd Mrs. 
Cart Cnmahatt ■»><* tanUy* •

tfifli JiomHa Rnckman who is 
empkvad in ManMMd igwnt the 
wceie-eod with her paMts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Han4d Rnckman.

Mn. Harry Shatplaai ci 
wh* onioywl BmOuf wrn hm

Layitten To Discuss Topis Women To Learn Hows»ter, Mta. C. S. Moore.
Mr. Fr»nk Ranuey of Mansllejd 

Spent the week-end with his son 
Edward and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Roes and son 
Stanley and Mn. Daisy Reynolds
were entertained Sunday in the „ ^ . -
home of Mr. and , Mra. Chaa, P«^''
Warner of near Creatline. Mra.
Reynolds remained for .a week’s 
visit.

Of Permanent Peace At 
S^day Evening Service

the Churrfi do to“What 
help permanent

Miss Helen Akers of Sbdby 
spent the wcrk-cuu wiUi »■»«» 
mother. Mrs. Bertha Akers and 
family.

Virgil Sharplesi and family of 
Greenwich were Bunday evraing 
visitors of Mrs. C. S. Moore.

Mr .and Mrs. Kari Gleason of 
Cleveland were Saturday and" 
Sunday guests of the former's 
mother, Mrs. Iva Gleason.

Btr. and Mrs. R I* Fettes, 
Johnny Fetters and Mr. and Mzs. 
Fay Ruckman were in Norwalk 
.Monday evening to see the Army 
Caravan.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pagel and 
son of Lima, Ohio, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Davis. .

Mr. and Mn. E. 7.^ Bfajor 
turned to Plymouth Monday from 
Columbus where Mr. Major has 
been a patient the pa^ two 
weeks at University Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Brown 
and daughter. Patricia, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Greene of Norwalk 
were week-end guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wills.

Mrs. C. W. WiiU has been 
fined to her home for the past 
week with neuritis.

Mr. and Blrs. Norris Sutton and 
daughter of Attica were Satur
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Barr,

The Army Ordriance conserva
tion program is saving over 115,- 
000 tons of crude rubber in '43.

Miss Marilyn Earnest arui her 
guests. Miss Pennagene Ritter of 
Bellevue, Miss Alice Hitchcock of 
Columbus Grove, and Miss Doro
thy Brown of Fremont, 
week-end guests in the ho:
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earnest. All 
the girls are attending Tiffin Uni
versity.

Tonuny and Johnny Brown vis
ited their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Sherbundy of Wil
lard Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. PhiUips 
were guests of their son, Mr. Her
bert Phillip* and family of Cleve-

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamds Dones of Columbus. Tues
day Mr. Dones was iiulucied into 
(he Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thrinh 
had as dinner g^ts Wednesday 
Rev. and Mrs. E R Haines. Mrs. 
Anna Ross and Mrs. Orpha 
BrowiL

Mrs. E J. Fronw is visiting her 
son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. How
ell Frome of Mansfield.

Mrs. Ida Mittenbuhlcr and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank McDowell of 
Mansfield were week-end and 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Hulbcn

Miss Martha Bowman spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Bowman of Upper

at Ohio SUte University, will 
spend the week-end with her 
mother. Mrs. R L. Hoffman and 
family.

Mrs. J. L. Krapp of Cleveland, 
was a guest for several days of 
her father. Mr. J. E. Hodges the 
past week.

Miss Ida Cheesman baa 
tumeed home from a ten day vls- 
»•. with Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Char- 
boneau and family at Detroit

Mrs. Ira Ross of Gre«iwlch s 
a guest Sunday of Mr. arul Mn. 
Glenn Dick and son Michael.

Mr. and Mn. Arthur Smith of 
Volunteer Bay were Wednesday 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs K. I. Wilsoa Mrs. Smith re
mained and will return Suirday 
when her daughter Mn. Orln 
Comman arid frmily of Elyria 
will motor down for her.

Mr. and Mn. Harry ShuU and 
sen Jimmy, attended the Anny 
Caravan program at Norwalk oi 
Monday.
. E. E. Markley was released or 
Saturday evening from the Bucy 
rus City Hospital and returned to 

thehis home ( > Public Square.

PURCHASES BUILDXNGi
THANES CUSTOMERS

Mrs. Cora Rule, who has oper
ated the clothing store since the 
death of her husband, N. B. Rule, 
has purchased the . building in 
which the store is located.

Mrs. Rule takes this opportun
ity of thanking all of her friends 
and customen in Plymouth and 
vicinity, for the splmdid cooper*' 
ation and 'support given her id 
handling the business. She also 
expressed the desire that the pa
trons of the store continue their 
relations with thk new

church next Suiulay night Three 
laymen: Phillip Moore. James 
Root and Harold Sams will be the 
cneskeni. A brief period will be 
given for questions from the 
floor.

Tliis Is not an academic ques
tion, but one of vital importance 
to everyone deeirous of peace for 
ourselves and our children. The 
success of 
democracy 
lightened 
much in our magazines and daily 
papers about a world orgaida- 
tioiv to maintain peace. This will 
not come by fiat but by a de
termined effort on the part of the 
people.

Religious organizations, as nev
er before, are speaking on this 
subject It may be new to some 
t^t Protestants, Jews and Rom
an Catholics are uniting in set
ting forth a joint declaration of 
principles. They give seven def
inite things that must underlay 
any peace that will prove itself
ad^uate for our age.

in 1970
averted now by the people and 

ians.

World War ID

not by politicians. You are urged 
to be present for this discussion 
on Sunday evening at 7130 p. m. 
in the Pr^byteiian church.

NEED WORKERS AT 
PARSEL AIR DEPOT
A local appeal ia being made to 

male worker, in this area to ac
cept work at the Army Air Forc
es Supply Depot at Shelby, Ohio.

Vital aircraft parts affecting the 
operat'ons of our Air Forces all 
over the world are received and 
shipped from this Supply Depot. 
Workers are needed to help store 
these supplies in warehouses, so 
that these supplies can. reach the 
fighting fronts in the best of con
dition.

Various high schools in this 
area have been contacted, and ate 
organising groups of "Junior 
Commandos" to work four hours 
a day in this vital work.

Farmers and farm hand, whose 
crops are harvested are asked to 
accept seasonal work at the Sup
ply Deiepot

Maior W. M. Ewing. Command- 
iilg Officer of the Shelby Supply 
Depot, stated, "100 male workers 
are urgently needed this week to 
properly care for .airplane sup
plies being shipped in. and any 
workers wanting vital defense 
work will be welcomed.”

Apply at your local O. S. Em
ployment Service Office, to your 
Civil Service Representative, or 
apply at the Personnel Office at 
the Shelby Supply Depot Those 
people now employed in essential 
work St their highest skill should 
not apply.

StudenU Wanted For
Part Time Work

Male high school studenta over 
of a;

: at
Shelby Supply 

Studenta can work from 5 to 9 
p. m., 6 days a week, storing air
craft parts. The pay for this 
part-time work will amount to |

16 years of age are asked to apply 
for work at the Army Air Forces 

>pot

To Repair Appliances
interested in learn

ing how to repair your own elec
trical appliances, you are inVited 
to attend the open meeting r^xt 
Thursday, Nov. 11, at the home of 
Mrs. Roocoe Hutchinson.

At this time, Misa Mabel Spray, 
new home dernonstratlon agent 
lor Richland county, win be pres
ent to teacn the women how to 
repair and take care of their own 
household.eicctrical appliances.

A practical demonstration wUl 
be given and those having broken 
iron cords, cords that need a new 
outlet plug are asked to bring 
them along. Other necessities are 
a screw driver, knife, and scis
sors.

The meeting has been called for 
one o'clock.

Many Attend 

Celebration
Himdreds came to Plymouth 

Saturday night for the H^owe’- 
en party, an event sponsored by 
the civic and business groups of 
the town. ’ More than two hi 
died school children participated 
in the costumed parade, which 
proved to be a big event, not only 
for the youngsters, but the old 
folks as well. It was a night to 
be long^remcmbered by the ehil- 
ren.

Ihe parade was formed ir 
front of the Plymouth Theatpe 
and a line of mardi was made 
arouzuS the Square. The parade 
came to a halt oh the west side 
of tile Square where the judges 
viewed every Imaginable costume 
and made the awards. Most of 
the participants were youngsters 
from two to 10 years, and there 
were many striking costumes to 
be seen. The para^ was led by 
Supt E L. Bailey and his assist
ants. The judges for the event 
were ‘Mrs. Ray Dininger, Mrs. 
Dirkyne McFadden. and J. E Nim 
mons.

After awarding prizes to the 
winners in the various competi
tions, a street daiKe was held 
the west side of the Square. Mus
ic was fumi^ed by Mrs. Doris 

llano, O. J. Nick- 
Claude Bowers, 

fiddle and base, Chas.*Hockenber- 
ry. Jr, trumpet and Harry For- 
quer of WlUi^, caller.

Between dances “Stretch and 
Chamberlin*' of Mansfield, com 
edy team, put on a free act that 
met with much popularity. It was 
also at this stage of the entertain
ment that our own Dominic Dor- 
ion. who had participated in the 
parade, dressed as a.“tramp” put 
in his appearance, and with hi^ 
extra-super-fast faiitasUc steps he 
got a big hand from the audience.

While a display of corn, pump
kins and fall flowers had been

Gooding at the pis 
ler, second fiddle. (

$29.82 net twice 
meals are available at the local 
cafeteria.

A representative of the U. 3. 
Civil &rvice Commission and a 
representative of the Army Air 
Forces are calling on high schools 
this week organizing groups of 
“Junior Commandos" for this 
work. Students, mothers and 
fathers are asked to cooperate in

) a final report turned in bv 
Sopt. E. L. Bailey, it is revealed 
that teachers high
and grade schools, last Wednes
day and lasting through until 
Friday, a total of 1343 ration 
books wen distributed for this 
district There wars 645 appli
cants from the Huron county side, 
and 1.198 applications turned in 
from the Richland county side.

Registration started Wednesday 
of last week, and the entire teach
ing staff at the school .was organ
ized so effictenUy that little delay 
was experienced at any time in 
handing out the books.

In the event that some resident 
did not seciFe a rattan book dur
ing registration, application now 
will have to be made to the re
spective ration board.

VISIT Di CAurcminA
Mias Wilma Jean 'ford of Fly- 

mouth aitd Misa Jeanette Chap
man of New Havtt will leave on 
Sunday for San Pedro, California, 
where they will viaH Ellsworth 
Ford, R M S/e and othtt poizxta 

three weehV

invited by the committee for this 
part of the party, there were no 
entries to speak of with the ex
ception of members of the Garden 
Club, who bad a number of ex
hibits in the window of the Rog 
er’s Shoe Store. First and second 
prizes foi 
Mrs. B. R Scott The committee 
wish to thank the club for their 
elp in placing this display.
The event was the first of its 

kind held in P1"mooth for a num
ber of years, and proved very pop 
luar. It was staged through the 
efforts of the business ihen, the 
schools and in coop^tion with 
the village. Below are the names 
of those contributing cash to spon 
sor the party: ^

Ed Ramsey. Hatch & West C. 
Weber, Don Ford. Laach Barber
shop, A. F. Cornell, Fortney’s, 
Crispin's, Harry Shutt. Kroger's, 
Webber's Drug Store, Plymouth 
Elevator, Standard Oil Station, 
W. W. Wirth, Thurman Ford, MU- 
ler Furniture Store, Dr. Hazmum, 
Dr. Ba^eock. Brown & MlUer, 
Jerry's Market The Fate-Root- 
Healh Co., J. W. Mclntire, Cur- 
pen's Jewelry Store, -Conger's 
Restaurant Roger’s ^loe Sto^, 
Peoples Bank. Tracy’s Restaurant 
Dr. Faust Lippert's Pool Room, 
Fetier’s Radio Sbop.iBob's Barber 
shop. Factory RadiofServke. Rule 
Clothing Co., L. E DaVis. DeWitts 
Bakery, Myer's Hamesa Shop, the 
Black 6c Gold, Dr. LaBam, Joe 
Hodges, Beckwith’s, Rev. Baines,
Sdmeider Lumber Co., Bachrach 
Broe,, aqd Ray Dfaxlnger.

IIM Bank Officer
O. A. Donnaiwiitb o< Colins- 

bu*. WB of Mr. ud Mra. A. F. 
Oponenwirth of Plynauth hu 
boon elected u vice pmident 
■nd • iBBisbcr of the booid of di
ne^ of the Morket Exetannte 
Bade Co. Fourth oBd Ma^ Stnnt.

Mootdisc 19 m- 
nade by Kneo'

■ MnmxLwwm
A BETTER FLOUR FOR BETTER BAKINGl 

Made from 100 per cent Spring Wheat!

v<i/(

MOTHER 
I HUBBARD

Made only in Minnesota since 1878 
This Special Offer Good Only for the 

Week of Noy. 6 to 13.

The UJ LL Go.
Greenwich. CMiio

SPECIAL NOTICE
THE HEW BUTTER FLAVOR — CUt« that AwUwrar whkh io m 
non Uk, batter. Mruty poopte Uko Oteomtegotiao with term butter 
finor. Bhnplr odd on* teupooaful oi thU fiao ftaTor io ■ pound ol. 
01,0. Tho hooMwite ora odd thi. Butter FUror to Oteomugnkte. 
Ciisco, Spry, ond oU ottur oooldiis til, u>d oil, to gii tho Butinr 
FUtot tor bildng. frring •to....... ..............,1 oi. Botlte SM
CHEF BRAND EXTRACTS • o, Botite Lraaon 0* VuUte. Tie,
2 OL Bottte. eboio, of Qitok. Me —Total prifi, .. ...:..........SLM
FREE, with tho tbon puichu,. on# 1 ol bottte. ehoira of Onma. 
W, biTO tho folterwtng lint of Owon — Vudlt,. Lmion, Rtepbony. 
SinwiMiTr. Chonr. Pnch, Almeod, Bui,u.'Piowppte. Tuttl Fndt. 
ti, Oruigo, WlatefWutet. ad PuMen rndi.
CHEF BRAND SPICE AND OTHER FLAVORS — AniM. Coteey 
Bted. Soso, Poppomdnt, Mopte, 8p«orniint...Clor» CUnpW, Chan-
moo. Stack WiJnat Nutmos................................ X.'.FOb Soitio Me
ZEL-O-WAZ — Rubtau. teU-poUihinp bquid wwc. OLOSSY, bM 
iM, — Uuri tho fwturo ororyhodr likM Mxrat ZEL-O-WAZ. It i> 
hlphJr woter rMtatant. u nuny te. M ttanip teopptng, bm taltaj 
to toko U ofi. Qiuzt, SI.U — HiU galton, SUM — GMloo, tiA
ZELLO FURNITURE CREME — You1l lay r^liOtlMn Oft tho btet 
polteh I OTtt uud. It ctauM u it polUho, ud taon, , IqMroa, dry 
waxod Bntab. Pint, S1.00; Qte. Il.Tli I-I GdU. *3.00r OoUcii, SIM.

I HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF ZELLO PRODUCTS.
ALSO MASTER PRODUCTS BUY HOW — WHILE 

OUR STOCK 18 COMPLETE — CALL

MRS. ALBERTA HOFFMAN
Dteiilet RopraiOTitatir, for tho ZELLO Chwnid Co. Slwlby, OUo 

Phoiw 1131 or Cll ,1 my Homo. 20 lOU, Atronno.

new poiitioa on Nov. 1. For the 
put two ytm Mr. Donnenwirth 
hu been affilUlcd with utother 
Coluinbu, financial institution u 
a Vico preddent and director.

" Mr. Donneowirth graduated 
tram the Ohio State Univerafty in 
1021 in buiineu administration. 
He la a put preaident of the Co
lumbus Chapter, American Insti
tute of Sinking, and for a num
ber of yean hu been an faatruc- 
tor in tho advance binkiog coura- 
es of the school conducted by the 
r\Fj^Fi<FMflF>n is alto a <Urc- 
tor and treasurer of the Columbus 

fMetropoUtan YMCA.

Good Crowd Hears
Returned Missionary

Mrs. Kell^b^er, promotion
al secretary of the American Mis
sion to Lepers, faced a congrega
tion of nearly 100 at the Presby
terian church Monday night Her 

onality was all 
it was advertised to be and most
address *and person

of the group would gladly have 
listened Icmger to her interesting 
portrayal of her work among the 
lepers in the Congo.

The offering of nearly $27.00 
would be almost enough to “buy 
a little orphan,” and save some 
child from leprxrsy.

Given Prison Term
Darrell D. Taber of Flat Hock, 

23, a truck driver, pleaded guilty 
before Judge E G. Martin in 
Huron Cotmty common pleu 
court on an indictment charging 
him with taking m err hand tao 
from a motor truck of W. J. 
Head, North Fairfield. Taber 
wu sentenced to the state peni
tentiary for a term of ftnm one 
to seven yean. It is alleged that 
in Maaaa^uaetti, Taber commit
ted the offense by removing 
goods including shoes and greet
ing ^arda.

Fmiri Gritty
Homer Scott, 45, was found 

guilty by a Huron County Jury 
on the diarge of forcible Tape. 
The complaining witneu is said 
to beA.tt:3Mr-old woman of bn- 
pairad mentality. Prosecutor 
Herbert R. Flaeman sapraaented 
the state and K. R. Derby the de
fendant, Judge E' H. Savord of 
Sanibtau Wu OB the bench. It 
is aniWonced by authorities' that 
Sotgf *8Tvb4 h 'lalaoa tefm on 
a Asriti of MiiuA wUh itttebt to

r'-AMCWriOir

XBCPROVnfO
Friends were greeting Cbgrtea- 

RusseU of West High street tlttt 
week when be ventured to make 
a trip down town on Tuesday. Mr. 
RusseU has keen quite iU and we 
are glad to 'report that he is hn- 
proving gradually.

Card of Thanks
I wish to exprraa my sincere 

thanks ty neighbors, friends and 
all who lemcmbered tne> with 
cards, letters, flowers and for the 
many acta of kindness shown dur
ing my stay in the hospital. They 
are all very greatly appreciated.

Ernest Major

Card eyf Thanks
Hy sincere thanks to friend^ 

neighbon and fellow-worken for 
the many kindnesau shown me 
while a patient.at the WOtaid 
Hospital, and my eonvateaeanee. 
They were all' greatly appreciat
ed u were the cards, Uttm and 
personal mfagte.
4-pd Fled Grafrnilter.

caSd-^thanzs
Many thanks to the friends and 

neighbm who remembered me 
with personal faewngei, cards» 
letters and Mridnfeaa shown while
a pattent ^the Bucyrus City 
hoepitr’ ---------hospital:
datei,’
4p.

They were all appre^ " 
E E Markley

To Plymourfr Voters
My sincere thanks and appre

ciation to the voters of Plymouth 
who re-elected the u your coun
cilman. I will continue to seree 
you to the best of my ability.
4-c LUTHER R t glTnUM

CARD or THANKS 
I (hank you., the voters of Ply

confidence.
RAYMOND L. BROOKS

Sele^ve Mi^n« oi 
Farm Woodlot to

uJU Ha^of a'wi^’woodloC t 
on the r.^ HdtmM. farm, thiw

the cooperation of the

f OrtMOj UgVIBO» WUi \
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SCHOOL NEWS
sped*

The boy< it Plymouth High aro 
practicing lome tor the winter’a 
activity. Nearly 30 boya ace out 
each evening for practice. Since 
loaing the atar of laat year’a team 
aome are wondering about our 
poaaibllitica of thia year. We do 
have aome freahmen who are 
arriving to make the team, but the 
aeolora of laat year will be mlaaed 
coaaiderabty. However, we ahall 
hope to win a few gamea.

Kacticc ia held in the evening 
and la over by the time the cur
few aounda, ao that each boy ia 
able to be at home for the Anal 
blowing of the whlatle.

Qaa Honaa Gab 
WE WONDEB:

If Bill yand Bunny found their 
way homo after the curfew 
aounded.

Why Marilyn Steele la reading 
OUl Gold wid 

.lace.
Bow manjr tetters tbare are in 

the alphabet since so many of us 
S<H only one on our grade card.

Oh gosh. Oh gee, 
rd go for he 
But he loves she
and she ain’t 
So goodbye be—
It’s gotU be!

P. S. Oh gosh. Oh gee.
Has it gottta be?

•Verna Ray”
' What Johnny said to Flip in 
the back seat Monday night?

What $3,000 has to do with get- 
ing married?

____ let’s develop
a resJ b^ for good old P. B. S.

Ansisdee
Once again the people will ob> 

serve Armistice Day in a fitting 
way. There will be a program at 
the high school auditorium be
ginning at 10:30 a. m. At eleven 
o'clock the one minute of silence 
will bo observed and followed 
immediately by an address given 

f Rev. CoT ' "
Theg)ubll 

organizations and social groups, 
are asked to attend this service. 
It is but fitting that we do this.

»rs Hews
The Sopbonmre Class party was 
fair success, even tho the teach- 
a don’t agree. Some learned to 

square dance while othera played 
football in the bay. We all wish 
to thank Mr. and Mxv. Carnahan 
for allowing us to use the bam 
and the tractor for the hay ride.

Jmtiee Hews 
BLANK!

SCOUT
NEWS

ing a filing case for the 
Department.

A number of our students visit
ed the army display at Norwalk 
lost Monday.

Margaret Kemp is at home for 
a few days due to a sprained 
ankle.

Hat any one a cane? Squirt 
needs one since be bad the foot
ball accident

James Cunningham of the 
Class of '41 returned honrw? for a 
visit

Toi
proficient as 
what Tom?

Many of the service men have 
paid us g visit We arc always 
happy to greet them.

Several teadiers of our school 
attended the K. E. O. T. A. and 
the & W. O. T. A. last week-end.

Walter Billings is leaving for 
his home in Virginia to attend 
sdtooL

Our music is improving nicely 
and it is our hope to present the 
various groups to the school and 
parents before long. Several stu
dents are taking lessons on the 
clarinet trumpet and baritone: 
These are grea
Kaf^ I/O nfake
Othen of our school could take 
lessons but do not do so.

We are certain that with some

Troop One SpoBsors To 
Give Parly

Troop One will be the guests of 
the sponsors. The Methodist Lay
men, Thursday evening, Novems 
ber 18th.

Entertainment has been 
ranged for and an interesting 
lime is in store for the members 
of Troop One as well as the spoO'

This is tho first iJfair of this 
sort that both parties have hsd 
the priviIeg<<of enjoying and it is 
the hope of both that such a spirit 
may prevail in time to come.

Following the refreshments,

nmnORUJOLK
■ ■■■■IS — ■■10 '
rm.-SAT. NOV. S-6

Troop One wiU hold a Court of i Rom and Richard Wharton com-1 the regular bi-monthly meeting. I Desmond Doi^wiitt have com- 
Hooor. Tms event wui .iari pieUal Apprctiticc require- The Pi“ T,— Vatrol will be in I Dieted their Tenderfoot Require-

. and friends and 
vited to attend this

Panel Squadron to Give 
Spagbotn Buppor 

Members of the Parsel Air 
:6ut Squadron will hold a spa

ghetti super in the Methodist 
Cht

The Scouts are endeavoring to 
raise enough money to buy uni
forms for the Squadron.

The supper will consist of spa
ghetti. cole slaw, coffee, bread 
and butter, ice cream and cake. 
Tickets may be purchased from 
the Squadron members for 50c. 

will be served from 5:30

ments. Elton Robertson gave the 
group pointers on model con
struction. Bask rules of safety 
were discussed. The next meet
ing is scheduled for Nov. 16th.

Exploror Boput Nows
The Explorer Scouts will meet 

in the Troop Rooms Tuesday eve
ning, Nov. 0th at 7:30 p. m. for

charge of the meeting.
Troop News

menu and will be sworn in at the 
next mcetiiig. Nov. 8lh. Parents 
and friends arc cordially invHed

Board of Review will be heldble, Jr. were sworn in as Tender
foot Scoutk at the Monday nitej 
meeting, ktr. Gamble and 1 
Moffett were visitors 
moeting. ) Paper collection will be

Gene Hale. Glen Buirer and j Saturday. November 20th.

d Luth^ in the Troop Rooms. Monday eve
nt the'

Supper ^ 
to 7:00.

You are urged to purchase your 
tkket in advance as plans are * 
ing made to serve only a very 
few more patrons than there are 
tickets sold for.

Squadron members include, 
Wayne Ross, Eldon Sourwine, 
Warren Wirth, Richard Wharton. 
Russell Baker and Jack Hamp
ton.

Air Seoul News
The Parsel Air Scout Squadron 

met in the Troop Rooms 'Tuesday 
nite. At this meeting. Wayne

SGULAR BLOOD 
IHOUNDS

‘^AAer Customerg

Our Want Ads

TEMPLE
Playing Today— “BACKGROUND TO DANGER” 

GEORGE RAFT—l-ORAINE DAY

THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
No.l—
“Mil Froa Mitis Moiitaii’’

ROY ROGERS and TRIGGER 
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

Nov. S6Double Feature 
No.2—
“ARMY SURGEON’

Kent Taylor — Jane Wyatt
Nov. 7-8-9

“Action in North Atlantic”
HUMPHREY BOGART

MOMENTS OP CHARM—ALL GIRL ORCHESTRA 
CARTOON-----NEWS

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY Nov. 10-11

“King of 
the Cowboys”

“HiUefs
Madmen”

STARTS Stm. NOV. 71h

Bob Hep* 
Betty Batten

’aeTsFace U'
WED.-THDRS.

‘Hi Diddle 
Diddle”

Report From 
The Aleudons

CastambaTi?®?*!:®
. FRIDAY A SATURDAY

ROY ROGERS and Trigger

THE MAN FROM lioSIC MOUHTAIN
SECRETS of UNDERGROUND

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

K8E COMES THE lAJ^felOT Of YORR liFE!

IV /\

PLYMOUTH theatrem Aaf Jl JbwA\r \w A A A owi. snow em-ry s.a.t.

Thursday-Friday-Saturday Matinee Sat. 1:30
DOUBLE FEBTURE

Nov. 4-5-6

Plenty of Action! | Harriet Hilliard
A merry mix-up—Your Government recommends that 

you see this picture!
OFFICIAL WAR FILMS

WC ARE THE
MARINES
Midnite Show Saturday

—MUSICAL COMEDY 
OZZIE NELSON and His Orchestra

HONEYMOON
LODGE

Also Sunday-Monday First Show 2 p. Yn. Sun and Continuous

Nov. 6 
11:30

Nov. 7 • 8
RICHARD QUINE ANN GWTNNE

A TRUE STORY OF THE JAPS! Hate is not enough

WE’VE NEVER BEEN LICKED
A Walter Wanger Production

Plus LATEST WAR FRONT FLASHES
BINGO Soth NitesTuesday - Wednesday

VAN HEFUN
Nov. 9-10

LIONEL BARRYMORE 
RUTH HUSSEY

All Reviews Say: “Very Good”

TENNESSEE JOHNSON
B1IV60 • • Plenty of Fun forEvet^yone

If You Don’t Win Atl^irst, Try Again — Your Luck Will Improve! 
MERCHANDISE — TICKETS-CASH — VICTORY BONDS

Armistice Day, Nov. 11, Nov. 12-13—Frontier Badman 
Midnite Sat, Nov. IS, also Sun-MoAi., Nov. 14-15—Action in Ntnlfa Atlantic 

TueeWedL, Nov. 16>17—Sometme To Remember

..... mill.....I II ii ~ 'll Hi IiiiRainnimiir nrn'T~ r "
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tanm wg BOT8 A uernai THE FLYKOtmi (QH^) ADVEBTISER. THUHBPAY KOVEMBEB 4, W» tRJKE OF BlLVEft XIH6 THACTOEa

MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
FOR SALE — Used auto hot wa

ter heater. Enquire O. J. Nick- 
ler, Plymouth, O. 2l-3»-4c

FOR SALE—Male puppies. %Z 
S38 W. Emerald. Willard. O.

FOR SALE—1935 Pontiac tudor 
ae^n. Fair tires and condition, 

aim cream separator. H. H. Fack- 
ler farm on Route 98. 21.«-4p

Dining Room . 
4p.___________ _

Call 1384.

WANTED TO BUY — Man’s Bi
cycle in good coodhissL En

quire Roscoe HuMhiasoo, phone 
8183. Plymouth. O.- ■ 4p
FOB RENT — A|tpr Hov. liLipr- 

nished three room apartment 
with bath and gas furnace; adults 
only. 'Virginia Fennon IS West 
Broadway. Telephone 09Mi t^ 4e
FOR SALE—Sunbedip " cafcinet 

beater A-1 condition. Enquire 
H. B. Paine, phone SSBOh IW, 
Ohio. _____*-txl

trie Sweeper wit^atUctonits. 
Enquire Mr*. L. j. Huff, 26 Mul- 
h^ St, Plymouth, or pton* 
1012. . ; ■ . w-*p

FOR SALE
LATE MODEL 
USED CARS 

Very Good Turea 
LOW MILEAGE

See Us

LANDEFELD BROS. 
WiOard. Ohio

ii-ft-M-s-18
Richland 

Lodge 
No.aoi 

F. A A.M.
Maelii«s bald eeerraseood sad 

ionrBi Mondays In tha month.

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
H<WSES ' $2.00
COWS - - 1.00

Dopaading an Ssa and

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Day or lIlBhl - Phona- CoUact

Darling & Co*
Wayna Connty Tax Payac 

WalUnBlon 93U-L 
Aihland 214 Main

L. Z. DAVIS
231^ Public 8q. Ptymouth. O.
Insorance of AD Kinds
Xnsuraac* That B—By lattm* 

PHOlfC lOBl

C. F. MITCHELL
Ueamd Baal Eatala Brokar 

12 E Main Biiaat 
OREEHWSCH. OHIO

J. R NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

RK.TRAUGER .
A tiomey-^-Latv 
Notary Public 

XSeneral Law Practice

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEADSTOCK

—CKU^

NEWWASHllIGTON
FERTHiCEfeE

A2ftt

FOR RENT>->Ofle slccpiiq^ room, 
«ingle*Dr double beds. Enquire 

after 5 p. m. at 30 Sandusky St 
4-pd

FOR REKT-r-3 furnished rooms 
r lii^t housekeeping. P.^- 

vatc entrance. Enquire after S p. 
m. at 3Q Sandusky St 4-11-18-pd
FOR SAl£~Electric washer, re* 

frigeratoi^ cabinet radio, vanity 
dresser, gate-leg table, chest all 

new. Many'hous^old arti
cle*. Enquire .W. E. Coffey, Shi
loh, Ohio. 4-pd
WANTED—Used Furniture of all 

kinds and stove*. Phone Wil
lard 3745 or caU Noble at New 
Haven. Ohio. Dec 16-pd.

Roosevelt But just to the left of 
the sign is .a rear view of a young 
man wearing what looks like a 
aombreo, heguiua fu* th« util 
palm trees, after leaving a truck.

So-o, we take it it must be 
er, ^nce he drive* a truck 

and is siqjposedly somewhere in 
New Guinea where the picture 
was tak«x.

Really. Roger, you didn’t ex
pect us to recognize you from 
^t view, did you?

Horn* oa Purioogb
Pfc. James D. Cunningham ar

rived home Friday evening Inom 
Camp Sibert Ala. to spend an 
eleven day furlough with his par. 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cunning
ham at 19 Mulberry St*

Arrived SaMy
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Poraker 

have been officially notified of 
the safe arrival of their aon Pfc 
Clair Foraker at his destination.

MAN WANTED for 2133 family 
Rawleigh Route in North Asn- 

land County. Products sold inity.
this locality for many yean. Real 
opportunity for right mai 
help you get started. WriU 
leigh’s Dept. OHK-407-OA Free
port IlL or 8c« Roy T. Stevens, 45 
Broadway, Plymouth, O. 4-11-16-p
FOR SALE — 30 Yearling Hamp- 

shire Red Hens. Maurice Bach- 
rach, 20 Mulberry St 4-ll-18p
WANTED — Mending to do at 

home. Also have for sale boy*s 
coat, size 12-14, and pair of shoes 
and coat for girt 8*10 years of age 
—Enquire at 45 Public Square, 
Plymouth, O., or phone 0911. 4p
FOR SALE — Heavy Broilers, 

crage 4-5 lbs. Enquire Mn. Cliff 
Sourwine, 41 Trux St., or phone 
49. Plymouth. _________ 4p
EXECUTOR’S SALE — The un- 

dereigned will offer at public 
sale at the late residence of Mary 
Gilger, located on East Main St, 
Shiloh, Ohio, on Saturday. Nov. 
13, commencing at 1:30 p. m., a 
full line of household go^. The 
terms are Cash. Lloyd Black, ex
ecutor. Boscoe Swartz, auction
eer. H. B. Miller. Clerk. 4-llc
FOR SALE—Get your order 

now for Christitias eaids.- • See 
Mrs. Dessic WUlet Shiloh 
phone 2542._______________ 4-pd

day furlough which he grcatl; 
enjoyed but it was not quite loni 
enough to permit his return t 
Plymouth-

Brathers Meet at Guadalcanal 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Sponsellef^ 

of near Plymouth have received 
word that their sons, Sgt Tech. 
Carl Sponsellcr of the army and 
Glenn Sponsellcr F-2/c of the 
navy met recently at Guadalca
nal. Glctm joined the navy on 
April 4th and sailed from San 
Francisco on Sept 7lh while his 
brother Carl sailed fiorn Sa{l 
Francisco 17 months ago.

WANTED 'TO PURCHASE — 
Small size sausage stuffer. En

quire at the Advertiser or write 
Box 123, care-of The Advertiser. 
__________________________ 4^
FOR SALE—Shult House Trailer, 
excellent condition. Sleeps four. 

Cook stove, Fuel Heater, 
tire*. 63 Sandusky Si 4-pd
FOR RENT—Cement Mixer 

rent by day. 63 Sandusky St 
4-pd

PUBUC SALE 
WEDNESDAY. NOV. lOth 

1:00 P. M. 3H ML South of Nor- 
walk oa Old Slats Rosd 

Fsrb Msebiasnr includinf 
Wagons, oao on rubber. Grain 
DrilL Drags. Spring Tooth. Sepa
rator. Brooder Stove. Seals. Shop 
Tools, ate. 3 Gucruey Cows. 2 
Calves by tide. Sow/Pi^ Shoals. 
ISO Pullets. 600 bu. Ear Com. 2 
Range Stoves. Urge HeatioU. 
Bedroom. Dining Room Suites. 
Kltcben Furniture. Rugs. Other 
srtides too numerous to mmi 
John WUUckar. C. P. MUs^.

Owners 4-e
Harry Van Buskirk. Anetfea

NEWS FROM OUR 
BOYSINSERVIGE

Tnrattmd 
Sgt Earl Cashnun has been 

tranaterred the past week from 
Camp Davis, N. C. to Ft Fisher, 
N. C. His wile, the former Mias 
Marian Ruth Nimmona, hat 
moved from Wilmington, N. 
to Carolina Beach, N. C.

Glenn Deals of the U. B. Navy 
who is sUtioned at Solomon 
Field, Hd, arrived hocna Tues
day morning for a short have. 
He retuma this evening to Hew

Is II Or Ain’t lit 
Thh week’s letter from Ro^

Ross to his parents, Mr. ^nd Mrs. 
Ira Ross r' ~
UHs them 
the
Jime 24.
ASignof

too,
huge
yor

Trsnsfsrvsd
Pvt WillUm S. Moser has been 

transferred from Fort Benjamin, 
Harrison, Ind., to the 16th Annd. 
Div. et Camp Chaffee. Ark. for 
basic training.

Pvt Toy Patton who has been 
SUtioned at Jefferson Barracks, 

has been transferred to Sc-Mo.,
atUe, Wash.

Haszs Husband od Broado
Last Wednesday morning while 

listening to the *3rcakfasl At 
Sardles” broadcast from Los An
geles, Calit, Mrs. R Byron Griest 
heard her husband on the pro
gram. He had been called be
fore the mike and questioned as 
to name and address. CpL Griest 
has recently been transferred to 
Los Angeles and was given a 9

Cpl Ronald B. Griest 35-411-053 
High Det 320th Med Bn 
APO 95. Care P. M..
Los Angeles, Calif.

(Change of Address) 
I^rt Lee R Collins : 
C. R P. Co. 752 T 
APO 372 care-of j 
Nev/ York, N. Y.

(Change of Address)
CpL Edwin S. Beeching 
35-598-872
Btry A 383 AAA Auto VI 
APO 4953 care-of P. M. 
San Francisco, Calif.

(Change of Address) f 
Pvt Donald F. Davis 
35-411-043
Co. C 721 Ry Opn Bn 
Camp Atterbury,
Edinburgh, Ind.
Pvti Chas. Leroy Garrett 
ASN 35765487 
ABTRY 232 DFA Bn 
Camp Gruber. Okla.
Leon Ray Osborn F 1/c 
USS TiUnU care-of FPM 
San Francisco, Calil
(Change of Address) 
Ensign David Brown 
201 E. Delaware Place 
Apt 906 
Chicago, ni.
William Junior Ramsey,

U. S. Naval Training SUtion, 
Great Lakes, Illinois. *

LETTERS
of Interest

Bomewbm In Sicily 
Scfrt. 18,1M2

Dear Tommy:
Jittt Cntohed reading the July 

22nd and July 2Mb Hnic of th* 
Advertiaer and found them very 
intereating as .usual The old 
home town paper really looks 
good and catmbHf feta a thor
ough reaOing en my part I found. 
Ben Smith’s letter very ihtereat- 
iag end quite agree w&> him oe 
Ua gpiBioa of John L. Leieta. 
ml^t beve bcerd that I bad — 

Ben ever?
in BtoOy end able to

to have back in Plymouth. It 
was his l;^ day here in Sicily 
and I have my reasons for think
ing Umt iic is nnw Is luly. How
ever we plan to get together in

and do our celebrating 
‘ lon.^ 

but slig

in good

lightly war weary and 
homesick as wo all are.

No doubt you read a pretty fair 
account of our battles and hard
ships that we endured here in 
Sicily so I won’t go into deUil 
too much about them. It just 
seemed likeo^esterday that I was 
studying about ML Etna from our 
history books. Bttle did 1 know 
(hen that years to come I would 
be fighting and diaaing a bunch 
of Huns around the base of it 
The terrain that we past over and 
fought in was very rugged, tak-

preuc SALE

iVy NovMnlMMr gfib
IitW O'CLOCK. SHABP

OF 8MEHANDOAH. OH STATE BOUTE 13. OR
Satoxdai

AT
THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:

8—HEAD OF GATTLE-8
Roan Cow, 3 years old, to freshen 1st: Gneresey Heifer, 2 yta» 
eM, to freshen Dec. )2thi Guernsey Heifer. 2 years okL to freshem 
Jan. 16; Bed Jersey Heifer. 2 yegrs old, lo freabeo Feb. 5; Bed Jesasy j,: 
Heifer. 2 years old. to freshen soonj Brlndle Heiler. 1 year old; Good '.:f 
Guernsey Bull. 7 years old; Bhorthom Heifer Calf. 10 weaka old. .. ,-v, j

23—HOGS-23
4 BROOD SOWS TO FARROW SOON; 19 8HOATB weighlag feoto 

n io 125 pounds — AH Double Tnunoned.
FARM TOOLS

14-in. Two Bottom Ottver Tractor Plow: OUvor Walking Plow; 7 ft,
U DoUvory Rake; Ohio two-i^kmulestocJ^ri^P^

ItooU* Harrow; Wooden Beton Harrow; 2-in. HUtmm Wagon,be a pretty hard task but it was 
done and very succCsafuL More 
than once I saw mules drop over 
from too much climbing so you 
can imagine what effect it bad 

the men doing the same 
climbing. There were times that 
you thought you ' would never 
make it but somehow from s(»ne- 
where we found the courage and 
energy to Iceep moving.. I would 
gladly give you a months pay 
$6180 to have had Mr. John L. 
IjCwU along with us on some of 
these occasions just to see what 
we are trying to get done while 

rikes ,back on 
the home front The pe^e were 
'cry glad to sec us over here and 
iter wc had taken a town or city 

they hung every piece of white 
linen or clothing they had on 
poles in order to let us know of 
their surrender. We found that 
the Germans were not veiy pop
ular with these people during the 
time that they had occupied the 
Island. The American soldier 
conducts himself in a very gen
tlemanly way while he is in a vil- 
•lagc or city and is trusted in the
same matter by the Italian civil
ians. t

Italy's surrender means a lot to 
us Allies and shortens our job a 
great deal. While our intentions 
were to spend the 4th of July, 
1944 in Berlin we expect to he 
home by that time now. I , 
wonder if there wUl be a chimney 
left In Berlin for SL Nick to come 
down to fill our G. I. socks with 
some good old Budwelser.

Well Tommy this appears to be 
about one of my longest letieri 
since being overseas so will close 
by saying—don’t be surprised it 
> ou ^ee me chiming in your office 
to answer that Want Ad—Second 
Hand Garden Tools for Sale. En
quire at Advertiser Office before 
AprU 1st, 1944. 

ril be seeing you soon.
Best Regards,

Stan W. Shaver

Dear Tommy:—
It's been sosne time since 

wrote you, but Tm not much of 
a fellow to get my name in the 
paper. Received the Sept 2 pa
per tonight that’s the last one I 
have. I didn’t any for some
time but I understand about it 

Well Tommy, I would say Bill 
Ross did have a hard time on that 
20 day furlough, but I don’t think 
a soldier or any man in the U. S.any
service should get a 

• there
lot more

than the people there, but wc do 
give up a let to be here. Myself. 
I wouldn’t want more than five 
gat of gasoline, but that is part 
of a war.

Tommy, I got Paifl Root’s ad
dress from the paper, so I wrote 
to Paul* after I came back from 
the north. .The other day Paul 
called me on the phone, but I 

on a three day pass, but he 
gets in here two or three time* n 
week so 1 sure hope I get to sec 
him. He will be the first fellow 
from around there I have met In 
two yean over here.

Th^ WHS a letter in the Sept 
2nd paper 1 think is right I 
wish^ a lot that I could get 
home and see the old town and 
who is left there. The Honor 
Roll would be ^ first thing 1 
would Hke to as$r-then Around 
the SqusR.

I will sign off lot now and try 
to write again soon. I send my 
regards to aU. I am

LeoKeadlg

Box; 18-ft. Book Laddor, New Lenta CrappU Fork, Ctorer 8*«l

Cahboaj MM Bmadu Lard Prm: 8«m,a« OilndK.
HAY ■■■ ri.

Clevn K«r. Bated; 3 Ton Good Mix Ml Har> Tlmotiir Blinr, BM.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

utd n<i>7 OIW uticiM.
TERMS OF SALE — CASH

€. r. GBSVELDfO
JOHH ADAMS. Aaetteowr WILSON TAITLOa Cl«ifc
Recruiting Headquarters Women 
interested in enlisting with the 
SPARS can find out how they 
may travel free to Cleveland, by 
writing to Lieut Arbenz. at 1918 
Keith Building, Cleveland. Ohio.

The Coast Guard is ui’ging eli
gible women to write Lieut. Ar
benz and arrange lor the trip. 
Many ratings are now open to the 
enlisted SPARS and there are 
still many men assigned to shore 
jobs, who must be replaced by 
SPARS. Promotions come rap
idly to the women who enlist now 
for the SPARS are an ever grow
ing organization.

Each SPAR recruit spends six 
weeks or more, at the training 
station In Palm Beach, F^da. 
While in Palm Beech the' new 
SPAR learns her duties as a 
member of the U. S. Coast Guard. 
It is here that she is given the op- 

ify for promo- 
igber pay that comes

ly Times. BlBer 
thought his “Ugly Duckling- or 
"PoUto Face" spies were some
thing super-slick but they proved 
a dismal failure. Get this com
ing Sunday’s Detroit Times and 
learn WHY.

portimity to qualify 
tion and higb» pay 
when a petty officer’s rating
earned.

The lowest ranking SPAR 
makes $135 per month when her 
allowances are figured in. The 
pay goes higher as promotions are 
earned. AU enllited SPARS are 
eligible to compete for commis
sioned officer's schooling and 
many SPAR officera have come 
up through enlisted ranks.

SIREN SPIES .. Back in Vogoa 
as Hitler's "Ugly Duckling" 
agents tailed to get results. Read 
"Back Again to Siren Spies,” in 
'The American Weekly with this 
Sunday’s (Nov. 7) issue of

’-S':

,-'5

J

AMBUUUnnS TRIPS
Saturday liight, Oct 30, 1943:

- * • li»-

Memorial .Hospital 
Quatc ambulaqcc.

MiiS::-
Su^y af ter^n. Oct. 3L 1« 
iss Helen McDougal moved Hum' 

Mansfield HospiUI to h^ of^,« 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Dougal. Miller-McGuate ambte-K'^s 
lance.

Sunday afternoon, Oct 3C 1*0!

a^itrs; Plr^ ;
mouth Street MUler-McQuaM".' 
ambulance.

during November.

cHjureE or ADIwns ^3
!" “1 “5S>

SPMa«|itcts 
SetFm Travel

fine tranaportation is new fur
nished to all young women be
tween 20 and 38 yean of age. who 
wish to tnvd to Cleveland, Ohio

iwiently by UaotimnBt
was made

WINNERS, 

TOO! . . .
In every “race” we. always' 
come out on top ... we 
do no “lectioneering’! because 
most farmers know we 
keep our pledge . . . that’s 
why they select our FEED 
when they want more 
production.

We’ve got the kind of Feed yoa will like for 
your stock. Come io and tuBc over your rd- 
quirements with us.

The PLYnOUTH 
Crain St, ElBvatqr Cq.
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Society&Clu bNews
Kathryn Louise Wagner 
Weds StSgt. A. M. Dotids 
In Sandusky Sunday

k Wag- 
I united

A bride of Sunday was Hist 
Kathryn Louise Wagner, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W) 
ner of Sandusky, who was 
in marriage with St.'
McMiilen Douds, son (
Mrs. Andnw Douds of Shelby, 
Ohte. The single ring ceremony 
was solemnized by the Bev. Thc- 
dore SteDbom, Jr., at 3:30 o’clock 
in Zion Lutheran Church, San- 
dusky.

Gold altar vases Riled with 
• white chrysanthemums were used 

to decorate the chanceL Music 
was provided'by Miss Marguertte 
Cullison, church organist 

Mr. Wagner gave his 
in marriage. Her dress was 
piece model of powder blue crepe 
and she wore a black sweetheart

; daughter 
vas a two-

White kid gloves completed the 
costume and she had a corsage of 
vhlte roses and baby 

Miss Jean Welscheni 
bridesmaid was attired in two- 
piece suit of fuchsia shade and 
her flowers were roses and mu 

Andrew Douds of Mount Hope, 
W. Va, was his brother’s best

Following the service there was 
a reception for relatives and 
friends of the couple it the home 
of the bride’s parents.

Mrs. Wagner chose si brown cos
tume for her daughter’s wedding 
and Mrs. 'Douds, mother of the 
bridegroom, was attired in a blue 
ensemble. Both had corsages of 
pink roses and mums.

Monday evening the couple left 
for a wedding trip through West 
Virginia after which they will re
side temporarily in Oa^n. St 
Sgt Douds is to be transferred to 
a new location.

The Douds family are former 
residents of Plymouth and have 
many friends here.

_____ —CV-
CUdlER ODE8TS

As a courtesy to Mrs. Ze3Xa 
Green of Roseburg, Oregon, her 
hosta Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley 
had as dinner guests Monday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Markley and daughter of Willard, 
and R. C. Watson of Nowarfc.

Moving pictures were shown 
by Mr. Watson of interesting 
places and scenes he had i 
Which were greatly enjoyed.

D. or XJ. V. MEETIHO 
nr-SHELBY 

Beports on the war effort were 
made Thursday evening when 
the D. of U. V. met in regular 
semion in Shelby. ’These taiclud- 
ed the waste tat salvage, pur
chase of bonds and other group 
activities.

Further plans were made for 
the Armistice party to be held oh 
the 11th as a courtesy to those 
whose birthdays fall in the mSs. 
of October. November and De
cember. A Rummage sale for 
Nov. 8-9th was announced con
cluding on the 10th with a Bake 
Sole. ’The affair will be held in 
the Gump Room in Shelby.

’Those attending from Ply
mouth included Mesdames 'C. O. 
Cramer. Edd Phillips, Jud Keller, 
C. A Robinson and Miss Florence 
Danner.

SHTTHDAY PARTY 
AT MRS. MITTENBULER’S

The twelfth birthday of the 
’Triple Four Bridge Club of Shel
by was observed last Wedpesday

PATRICIA DOW

Dirndl Delight 
PftUcni N*. youthful

line* make thU a tolld number for 
claaaroom or 4ataa. with Juat enoush 
swirl in the skirt to Setter your 
petite chassis. Thet«*s no end to 
what you can do with It. But de> 
Snitely.

Fattm No. SiM U dtsUned for 
dses JS. IS. 14. 10. 18. and SO. Size 
14. short aleevet, requires SH yards 
of 30*hieb material. % yard contrast 
for collar.

QGARS
aGARETTES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
•

WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF

CANDY
for tKe Idddtis

Patricia Dow Patterns 
sac w. ina at.. m»v T»»k, n.

ember

rc>organization. A program 
refreshmer.t committee h.22 also 
been appointed for the next 
meeting which ia Noy. 26th.

BIRTHDAY DtHNER
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph Ream ent^talned at din*
‘ P. F. C. James Cunningham 

of Camp Sibert. Ala., Sid 'Diom' 
as. Dick Rosa and the immediate 
famUy.

The affair was in honor of the 
15th birthday of Byron and alao 
PFC James Cunningham homo 
on furlough.

—-Q—
ORANGE HOLDS 
HALLOWEEN PARTY

Fifty-eight members of Ply-
outh Grange enjoyed a 

iowoen party Friday nJ^t at the 
North School house. The affair 

05 a courtesy for new 
Bingo and progressive 

euchre were played with talks by 
W. E. Duffy and H. H. Fackler 

their recent trip to Washing 
ton, D. C.

Announcement was made of a 
special called meeting for this 
evening, Thursday, Nov. 4th.

BIRTHDAY DINNE31
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Robinson 

ond daughters were in Ashland 
Sunday in the home of the form
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Robertson. A birthday dinner in 
honor of Mrs. Elton Robinson and 
Mrs. John Robertson was 
highlight of the day. Other 
guests present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Robertson and daughter of 
Mansfield and Miss May Barney 
of New London.

—O—
O. E. 8. SOCIAL MEETINC

Thursday. Nov. 11th is the next 
meeting of the O. E. S. Social Cir
cle with Mrs. C. A. Robinson as 
hostess. The time is 2:30 and all 
members are urged to attend.

—O—
WSC8 MEETING TODAY

The November meeting of the 
WSCS of the Methodist church 
will be held today in the church 
parlors. Luncheon committee is: 
Mrs. Florence Brokaw, Mrs. Geo. 
Hershiscr, Mrs. L. J. Ruff and 
Mrs. P. W. Thomas.

Members are reminded to bring 
their canned fruit or vcgetobles 
for the West Side Community 
House.

Thursday evening, Nov. 11th, 
the American Legion and the 
American Legion Auxiliary and 
their families wilt enjoy a pot 
luck supper at 6:30 o'clock in the 
L^on rooms. Any young man or 
woman in the service and home 
on furlough will be welcome 
guests. —
CLUB ENTERTAINED 

Miss May Fleming was hostess 
) twenty members of the Twen-

UNTTED WORKERS /
HAVE GOOD MEETING

The United Workers of the 
Presbyterian Church met Tues
day evening at the church with 
about thirty members present 
Mrs. D. L. Smith, the president 
presided. Mrs. Bethel had the 
devotional period. She stressed 
growth as a necessity for Chris
tians. iiiuslratlng with a gladiolus 
bulb and using as scripture back- 
pound the parable of the sower, 
tev. Bethel spoke on theme: I am 

Thankful I am Not a Leper. The 
organization voted to hold their 
annual bazaar and supper Decem
ber 3rd. The recreation period 
was in charge of Mrs. Eva Keller
who conducted contests and gave 
prizes. The refreshments were 

1 by the men 
ably assisted 

by some noble women.

1 Ply- 
-ill be

to twenty
when Mfs. George Mittenbuler of «^icth Century Circle on Mondov
near Plymouth entertained 
members and guests with a two 
course chicken supper. Ten of 
the original memt^rs wore pres
ent for the occasion.

Guests to the affair were Mrs.

JITNEY SUPPER AT 
HAZEL GROVE FRIDAY

Friends and members 
Sunshine Club are reminded, of 
the Jitney supper to be held 
Friday evening, Nov. 5th at the 
Hazel Grove Grand Hall. Service 
will begin at 7:30. Come 
come all.

—O-
O. B. S. TO WmATE 
NEW MEMBERS

Initiation of new members and 
the election pf officers are the 
important matters to be brought 
before the O. E. S. meeting next 
Tuesday in their ball where they 
meet promptly at 7:30. No s:ck 
lunch as previously planned.

Present Worthy mation is Mrs. 
Margaret Hany, associate ma
tron, Mrs. Mabel Stewart; Worthy 
Patron. E. L. BaOey and associate 
patron. Orva Dawson. All mem
bers are askad to be on hand

BRtyringmeoD elect 
OFnOERB

Orva Dawson will * head the 
LuU»cnm Brothwhiaod lor the 
emping year. aa;|iMi|wi. and 
GIm Oiac J

evening. After the regular busi
ness session the following pro
gram was given:

Mrs. Derringer — Queen Wil- 
hemina of Holland; Miss Jos&jc 

iger, “The Soong 
which Mme Chiang-Kai-Sl 
the third daughter. The roll cair

PLYMOUTH GARDEN CLUB 
ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrs. Charles Barr will be hos
tess Friday evening to members 

Plymouth Garden Club. 
Mrs. Wm. Weehter is the leader.

_ —□—
LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MEETINO

Friday afternoon, Nov. 5lh 
2 o’clock the Lutheran Womens 
ML-ciionary Society will meet with 
Mrs. Lambertus. All members 
are reminded and urged to come.

HAZEL GROvifLADIES 
MEET HERE TODAY

The Hazel Grove Ladies Aid
ill meet today. Thursda; 

hom<* of Mrs. Sam Stine 
mouth SL The program wi 
in charge of Mrs. Grover Noss, 
Mrs. Harry Orewilcr. Mrs. Ira 
Pettit and Miss Dana Stine.—□—
ALPHA GUILD ELECTS 
OFFICERS

Officers of the Alpha Guild of 
the Lutheran Church were 
elected Tuesday evening when 
the group met in regular session. 
Those who will be in charge arc 
President, Mrs. C. R. Beaver, vice 
president. Mrs. A. W. Bartholo
mew, secretary, Mrs. Albert 
Fcichlncr and treasurer. Miss 
Jessie Trauger.

Twenty-seven members were 
present with devotions in ch; 
of Mrs. Lizzie Trauger. Rou 
bustnc*ss was transacted and plans 
made for the remainder of 
year. Hostesses for the evening 
•were Mrs. A. Hoffman, Mrs. Sam 
Fenner and Mrs. Chas. Barr.

November 16th will be the next 
meeting.

“-D—
RETURN FROM 
O. E. S. GRAND CHAPTER

bits. E. E. Markley and Mrs. F. 
B. Stewart returned Thursday 
from Columbus where they at
tended the fifty-fourth annual 
session of the Grand Chapter of 
Ohio, Order of the Eastern Star. 
Thirty-six hund]ced delegates 
were in attendance* which waa 
held in the Columbus Auditor 
ium.

Nctta M. Sullivan, Lima,- was 
installed worthy grand matron, 
ond Oscar Moeder, Cleveland, was 
installed worthy grand patron. 
They succeeded Worthy Grand 
Matron Mrs. Lily Cooper and 
Worthy C * "
Bechtol.

At ritualistic services, cloScd to 
the publi 
Bricker delivered the address.

Cold Weather 

is Coming
Get those Broken Windows 

REPLACED NOW
Don’t Wait for colder weather

For CSiicken Coops and Bams

Trauger, “The Soong Family of
;hck i-s

igh
Chinese Customs.

The Circle will meet Nov. 15ih 
with Mrs. Bethel~o—
ENJOY HALLOWEXN 
PARTY

Miss Helen Wills, assisted by

F. & A.

Mrs. Glenn Whitney, Mrs. 
brumbach, Mrs. Roscoc Majors, 
and Mrs. Fauston Boenau.

Prizes as a result of the card 
play were presented Mrs. John 
White and Mrs. Nina Stock, while 
guest prizes were awarded Mrs.
Whitn^ and Mrs. Majors.

The next meeting of the group sister, Mrs. Desmond Brown, 
will be held with Mrs. Bon Nel-y^^^ hostess to a Hallowe'en mas

querade party, given'at her horn*- 
on Meadow Brook farm, south of 
Plymouth, Saturday evening 

Three rooms were gaily decor
ated with com stocks, autumn 
leaves, pumpkins and skeletons 
Games and dancing were the di
version of the evening. The only 
lights were from candles, pump
kins and black cats,.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Desmond Brown and daugh
ter Patricia of Sandusky; Mr. ond 
Mr*. Ray Greene of Norwalk: 
Lee and Ellis Wilson of Mans-

e giv 
most

ship!
from Hurry E. Schramm, past 
grand master of the Grand Lodge.

Announcement was made of 
District Day Jan 5th at Bucyrus.

by
Alpheus A. Stephens, most wor
shipful grand master, and also 

Hun

Glass-Fabric 

Sol-O-Lltc 

Nuvia Glass

27® yd 

35® yd 

51® yd

%imoutk.^kur ^MILLER,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
R L. Bethel Pastor

Sunday school convenes at 10. 
Subject for discussion: Modem
Sins Against Human Life.

Morning worship. II a. m. Ser
mon theme: Christianity and 
World Peace. Children’s church 
also meets at 11 a. m. Thirteen 
were present last Sunday. Xacamere p: 

be 1regular in church attend-

Sunday school board meets on 
Monday evening at the marwe. 
Theme for discussion: Making 
Our Sunday School Religious.

Trustees meet Tuesday evening 
at the manse.

Choir rehearsal this ,Thursday 
evening at 7:30 p. m. The finan
cial committee to plan for redec
orating the church will meet at 
7:00 p. m. in the church. Please 
be on time.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
Everett R. Kainee. Minister

Thursday. The WSCS meets at 
the church.

7:30 p. m., Midweek service. 
Revelation 10.

8:30 p. m.. Choir led by Mrs. 
Moffatt.

Sunday: 10 a. m.. Church school 
W. C. Ross. Supt

11 a. m. Church worship. Sub
ject: ’That Great Day When Per- 
maneru Peace Comes." Isa. 2:4.

'The Woman’s Society will pre
sent .’f beautiful servic 
the church. It will be dedi 
at this Armistice service.

5:00 p. m.. Youth Fellowship 
Spaghi’iti Supper.

6 30 p m Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p m Union Service at the 

Pn*.sbyirrun church.

flag
cdicati

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rsv. Clamant Gappart, Pastor
Ma.ss on Sunday at 8:00 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions for grade and high 

school children on Sunday from 
0:15 to 10:15 a. m.

FIRST EV. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rav. F. Lambartus, Pastor
Sunday School—9:30 a. m.’
Worship Services—10:30 a. tn.
Choir Rehearsal Thursday—8.*00

Junior Luther.. League Friday—* 
7:30 p. m.

Catechetical Instruction Satur
day—10:00 a. m.

Subject for Sunday's Sermon: 
“Chrirt the Fire-Sender” Luke 
12, 49.

An Evangelization Program baa 
been set up for Lutheran Churcb- 
ea in this district and the churdi 
officers and pastors are to meet 
with Dr. Carlson in Mansfield on 
Sunday aftemocn at 3:00 p. m at 
First Lutheran Church. Dr. Cart- • 
son is the official representative 
of the United Lutheran Church of 
America who will meet with the 
various groups in Ohio at- this 
time.

ANNOUNCE BAKE SALE DATE
Saturday. Nov. 13th the Maids 

of the Mist Club will hold a bake 
sale and bazaar at the Brown Sc 
Miller's Hardware Store. Tile 
sale begins at 10 a. m. and will 
continue until all good sarc sold.

CO TO DEPOT TO WORK
Mrs. C. O Cramer, Miss Flor

ence Danner ana Mrs. Louis Geb- 
ort begf n work Tuesday at the 
Parsel Air Supply Depot. •

Fsgon. Sadie Fral ey, Lurlee 
C. Hender-

Shelby.
A buffet lunch was served at 

the close of the evening.
-O-

LITTLE FOLKS 
HOLD PARTY .

Members of the children’s 
clam of the Methodist church, 
taught by Mrs. Ra4^ Beam, en
joyed a costumed Hallowe'en par
ty at her home Friday evening.

A guessing contest, bingo and 
many children's games were ar- 

which the UtUe foltoi en- 
ioy^ flrikwed by a tunth in 

* wills the taMOD.

CHURCH
NOTES

The Saeredneu of Human Life.
Lettett for 7: Exodua

JS: Matthmo S:H-26.
Golden Text: I John S:JS.
Beginning with the curse upon 

Cain and expressed in the law 
against murder, the Bible through
out teache.« the sacrednesa of human 
life by its commands against taking 
life. Murder Is generally regarded

agaii
Icr Is generally regi 

as the worst of all transgressions, for 
It endd an earthly career, and makes 

ble for a murderer to makeIt Imiwaslbl 
restl&tloo.

JeSus,_^«vcr 
cate sth at the soi 
warns against the hat 

a man Into d.
iat may 

of the

STATIONERY
.^.n exceptional buy at the price—It’s 
advisable to buy a box now . . . suit
able for Xmas gifts . . and you have 

a wide choice of the latest and most 
modern monograms and type designs. 
100 large sheets and 100 envelopes to 
match for only

$2.00
We have a selection of boxes that are 
suitable for boys in service. Beau
tifully monogrammed in gold for 
cither the army or the navy, at only

$1.00
Wedding invitations Programs 

Calling Cards

The Advertiser
Plytnoiitfi,



warre the boys a letteb

-JUMPBUYSf-;
0^n>— .,

‘ Vi to a cIo« one ot t>t« (to-

■» the'clothing store under the 
i’i -jamr «» Rule i Byid. twenty

■™re^rM?l^|
thuied under the name ot Buie 
Clothing Co. During hi* twenty 

in Plymouth Mr Bute hu^^ 
Sp an exceptional trade in thn 
J^tory ftw men and cloth- 
felg. wd h^ death a few monttui 
•go. brought to a close one of the 
finest careers ever established by 
any merchant here. In a sUte- 
■lent Monday who “
TOO known in WiUard and vi
cinity, pointed out that he real

fe'
r ■

UUMJi iwsiibcu uue bssmk
ized that the Rule store enioyed 
«a exeeptional patronage and 
feputation, and that he is going
lo do his utmost to continue along 

full and 
complete line of men’s and boys’ 

and

the same line; carry 
iplete line of men’ 
:hing at attractive 
’ dealing to all. 
lymouth merchant

prices, ;rlnthifii

-ialr
Plymouth merchants are highly 

idat^ over the fact that Bdr. 
Jump has purcha^ the local 
store and are extending to him a 
warm welcome, and assuring him 
that he w£U receive the co-opera
tion of the entire communi^.

Besides his two brothers, who 
are associated with him in the 
WiUard store, Mr. Jump also has 
three brothers in the Army. They 
are Bob, BUI and Jim Jump.

Division of Taxes

wlch Twp., $74.46: Peru Twp., 
tSI).4S; Richmond Twp.. $162.81; 
Blplcy Twp., $30.61; She
Twp., $29.98; Townsend Twp. $35, 
«nd wak(.«ian Twp.. $216.48.

Bellevue city schools $3,425.75; 
Greenwich villsge $1,024.68; Mon

iSe; Brighton school district (Lo- 
.nin county) $3.11; Milan 3chool 
dMiiet (Srie county) 45c.

HoCe how Greenwich and Mon- 
Koeville come in for a dbeable 
haaount and how New London 
tekea a drop. Perhaps a itfftaVe 

.has been made, but it is certain 
that Plymouth received only 
fUO.16 as its i»oportion.

Out of the entire amouiU of the 
tu money $1,006.75 was dtstrib- 
vtad to the 19 townships hi the 
•onnty.

* Any group of viUage officials 
has a difficult Job in watching 
that they ^ fair treatment from 
the county seat, but Pljmaouth has 
an exceptkmaUy tough job, for it 
iaa TWO county seats to keep an 

. eye on.
Experience has proved that be

ing located in two counties the 
village has suffered financially in 
aaore ways than one, and if our 
citizens want to get fair recogni
tion, the only proper and sure 
arxy of doing it is to start agita
tion to have the town placed In 
one county or the other.

McGREGOR PLEADS
w^CooUoMd from Page 0*e>— 

merged, to cut out over-head, stop 
duplication and save manpower.

Ooa Federal leaning Agency 
alone, has 47 State offices. 275 
dislrict offices. £315 county of
fices—It employes 15,960 peo
ple with an annual peyreU of 
90 mUUen dollars. Despite its 
widespread central offices, this 
agency alons spent 29 million 
dollars In traveling expenses. 
In ether wordsy this one egeney 
spent enough In traveling ex- 
peoMs to pay coach fares from 
Washington to San Francisco 
and return for every one of its 
employees 18 fimes a year. 
This one egeney't cost was 
$1.00 for every three it loaned.

Conns have .tp. hit made oht
w^th 79 carboh.eopios, one ca^n 
copy to be fU|Kf hi cM* of th« $9 
different govcRimeut agencies. 
That means, that 29 different file 
clerks must file the same invoice 
in 23 duplicate files; 23 govern
ment d^ks must go through the 
same duplicating procedure of 
reading and digesting the infOr- 
motion theneon.. All that, 
time when the newspapers of ttte 
nation are being cut down in the 
size of the itfwspapers they are 
allowed to print, because of 
paper short^e, and all that at 
time when we are hearing from 
every fide about the critical man
power shortage.

It is not my desire to prevent 
the necessary departments from 

needhaving everything they 
carry on the war; but inefficiency 
and waste has never yet won a 
war. There definitely is a tve-
mendoi» amount of waste 
unnecessary expenditure, and 
production and purchase of un
necessary goods, and the hiring of 
thousands of totally unnecessary 
people in our govenunent ageiv- 
cics. Why is it, that the United 
States is spendi^ more money 
on this war than all of our Allies 
combined? Why this swarm 
Federal employees, these unnec
essary rules and expenditures 

: which are increasing our taxes, 
while we preach economy and 
sacrifice?

The people are willing to pay 
for every gun, every bullet, every 
plane, bomb, tank, cargo vessel 
and war ship, and all the food
needed to supply our troops, and 

that
to provide our share of the tup-
anything else t

trgo 
the 

troop 
: is needed, and 

of the
plies to our Allies. We are ready
to spend any amount of money 
actually needed *to save a sin^e 
life or shorten the war one min
ute, but we want these expendi
tures to be based upon actual 
needs, and not upon mere un
founded recommendations.

I agree with the President, 
when he said, that ‘Taxes 
paid in the sweat of ever* man, 
woman and child who labors.” 
But, we as a people, should not be 
made victims of such extrava
gance as we now have, which 
calls for unnccesjmiy taxation. I, 
therefore, call upon the President 
the leaders of this Administra
tion, and every Member of Con
gress, to exert every conscientious 
effort to save the requested 10V4 
billion doUais, instead of direct- 

energies toward plans calling 
additional tax burdens to be 

placed upon our American citi
zenry. Let us again reflect the 
thrift and common sense of our 
forefathers who founded this 
country. Let us all be champions 
of economy and good judgment, 
and enemies of extravagance and 
waste.

THEWEAMR
For the month Just passed— 

October, let’s check over the wea> 
ther and see how it stacks up as 
compared with October, 1942. In 
this report you'll find a lot of in
teresting figures. For instance on 
OcL 28, 1942 the mercury went 
down to 22, while on the 20th of 

past month it registered 
only 29, and we thought it was 
exceptionally cold. Finish 
report, you’ll get your eyes bp- 

when it comes to the weather. 
The report, is furnished by J. A. 
Root, local observer, and Is as 
follov.’s:

Month of October. 1943

High
High

The Office of OPA alone issued i Total

iperalura 
;hest for the month 83. date 12 

ighest one year ago 82, date 
Lowest for the month 29, date 20 <
Average for the . .month... .51.0
Average one year ago...........54.3
Normal temperature...............53.0

Predpaatkm 
Total fort he month .... 1.22 in. 
Greatest in 24 hours .... OAT in. 

Date 16th.

and requested statistical data 
T,71SA29 report form^ excluding 
n^ning forms and instructions. 
One Company estimated such 
items and instructions required 
1S2A60 man hours and $192,500 
9o prepare government required 
information.

A conservative estimate would 
ht that 188,000 persons prepare 
data for the Government, exclud
ing of course, rationing work. I 
bc^ve that at least 60 per cent 
•f these eequired reports can b 

. tlfrainated.
Tba ChrU 8«rvlos Commfe-

ifreqMtlr
DIstztet rscnilling 

I for file govwrmw

Piter are paid tbair aalateaa.
«Ns MJt . ter
in-- - (MImu) mwpocta-
Hm.
Ob. msnulscturer who has Just 

anantlr sl<n«l • contnet with, 
flhs acmznmeot, louDd.that in os- 
dsr to tol&n th. esBtxwt 
he womU hsre to mtee out more

ago..........XB5 in.
. 2.97 in.Normal precipitation

Nnmbrnr of Days 
With .01 or more piecipiUtion II
Clear ;........................................ 12
Partly cloudy ........................... 8
Cloudy ...................................... 11
Prevailing wind dinctioo* N. E. 
Firet killing frost Oct 5th

Card of Thanks
We greatly appreciate the many 

acts of kindness shown us during 
the illness and death of our 
mother, Mrs. Zell* Bock and 
thank all those who aided ua In 
any way. We are Indebted to 
Rev. Bethel for his . coneallng 
words, the pallbearen, theee who 
sent floral offerings and for the 
loan of cars, and thank you alL 

Mr. and Mrs Harold Ruclonan 
4-|id and family

MlsaSTSSTw^re-m=mi

HOME OR 80.788 X2BO THACrCSm

TOWN 
FARM IN ^ 
WARTIME
Soldian' AUowaaca Paymanis 
Soldiers’ dependents must fill 

out and return a new. one-sheet 
dependency certifleate- to benefit 
by new rates provided by recent 
servicemen's allowaoce legisla
tion, the War Oepaitiaent an
nounced. All dependents now 
receiving family allowancca 
being aent copies of (he new 
form. These should be filled 
out, witnessed, and returned ._ 
the Office of Dependency Bene
fits as soon as practicable to 
avoid posaible discontinuance of 
allowances. Until new accounts 
can be act up, dependents now
receiving family aliowanceB___
continue to receive their checks 
in the old amounts. After ai 
count is converted, any sums ac
crued as a result of an Increase 
in allowances will be Included in 
the first check. The conversion 
from old to new accounts will 
take several montha.

Peanut BaOn Piiem Down 
Reduction of consumer prices 

for peanut buttir from 83.1 cent, 
to about 26.5 cents per pound, 
effective November’ 1, was 
centiy announced by WFA and 
OPA. The reduction is part of 
the wartime program to increase 
use of peanuts in making peanut 
butter and increase consumption
of easily produced foods ot high 
protein content

30 Dsrs' Nolica on Sinmp It
The public wiU be given I 

days' noUcc. should it become 
necessary to terminate shoe 
tion stamp 18. Ihis announce
ment was made recently by OPA 
to ’*kiU" scare-buying rumors 
that the validity period of stamp 
18 might be cancelled with only 
24 hours' notice to consumers.

Bel Pifoa Range on Ciltle 
The allowable range of prices 

for which each grade of live cat
tle can be sold to slMuhterers 

ell. Vih« been set by Judge 
Director of the Office of Econom-

. Vinson,

ic Stabilisation. Within eatdi 
grade price may fluctuate $1. 
Price nmgea per hundredwel^t 
for varidus grades st Chicago are; 
choice, $15 to $181 good, $14,25 to 
$1525; medium. $12 to $18; com. 
mon, $10 to $11; cutter and can- 
ner and bologna bulls, $7.45 to 
$8.43. The Price Administrator 
and the War Food Administrator 
are to detennine and publish 
priw at other paints in line with 
Chicago prices. As soon 
practicable, the War Food Ad
ministrator it directed to put 
to effect a system of allocation of 
live catUe to alaughterers and 
feeders to maintain "equitable 
distribution of available 
pUes."

Mall Chrishnas Cards Now 
Christmas cards to soldiers 

overseas should be mailed 
once, the War Department says. 
They must be sent in sealed 
velopes as first class mail Christ
mas cards mailed now will reach 
even the most remote APO's by 
December 25, according tp the 
Army Postal Service.

Pradlci Ample Coffee for 
Duration

"Coffee supplies in the U. S. 
should remain ample for the du
ration," according to George C. 
Thierbach, President of the Nat
ional Coffee Association. Im
ports into the U. S. this year 
were in excess of any pre-war 
year except 1941. Recently Chea
ter Bowles, General Manage: 
OPA, said "There is not 

ightest idea of rationing coffee 
again." Coffee sta.mps in Ra 
Book Four were designed and 
sent to the printer months ago 
when coffee was still being ra
tioned.
Farmers Produce Enough Food

American farmers are produc
ing enough food this year to pro
vide civilians with a nutritious 

ict and meet military and Icnd- 
lease requiremeilts, the Office of 
War Information reported 
ccntly on the basis of date from 

War Food Administration. 
Everyone in the U. S. could have 
more nutrients than are essential 
for health, whh the exception of 
riboflavin. If the supply of food 
available for civiUan use were 
distributed equitably and pre
pared without loss of value.

Who Kay Blanghiar WUwof 
ParaaH

A farmer or other producer of 
livestock may slaughter without 
a license or permit and consume 
meat without giving up ralioo 
pcdiits, if'he ausUfia under tfaa 
foOowing OPA tegulatiaw; (V 
raised livestock frocn birth or (2> 
for M days batef* alaagbter. or 
(3) tbe weight baa faicreaaed It 
pereent betwten time acqtdnafl 
and time of slagglter. In adfU-"

gSjag!!82SS!J!5!p5!

:S'TO THE PEOPLE
oF Plymouth and Vicinity

WE. ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
THE PURCHASE OF

THE RULE CLOTHING COMPANY 
by M. A. JUMP

Oj^ator of JUMP'S Clothing Store, Willard
We pledge tiiat this grand old store 

which has served your community so well 
in the past shall continue to give the same 
efficient service diat mode it m successful 

.^under its former management.

We' further pledge to maintain the 
same high standards of quality, merchandise 
to which you are accustomed and whidi 
this store has always offered to its many 
customers.

You will find all the well known 
Brands here in the future that you have 
purchased in the past You wilt continue 
to receive prompt, courteous, friendly ser
vice. Mr. Harold Lippus will remain on 
hand to serve his many friends. Your con
tinued patronage is cordially invited. We 
shall strive to deserve your confidence.

. Nothing changed but the owner. ,

1
.“J

JUMP’S
■

Successors to Rule ClothiHg Co. Plymouth, Ohio

ibly

ig 350, 
ajorlty 

dig.

ing of livestock for'-kt least a 
thiiti of the time during the pw- 
iod (one of those listed in the 
foregoing) on which he bases bis 
claim to the right to consume 
meat point-free. If a person has 
bU livestock custom-slaughtered, 
he must meet these same condi
tions and give the slaughterer a, 
certificate showing he is eligible 
to consume the meat point-free.
SSIUM Honorably Disehasgad
Approximatoly 550,000 offirers 

and enlisted men were honors' 
discharged from the army 
tween December 7, 1941 and Au
gust 31, 1943, according to the 
War Department Approximately 
200,000 men over 38 years of age 
were released to accept employ
ment in ctsential industry or ag
riculture. Of the reroalnlni 
000 discharges a large i 
was for physical and mental
abUlty. ______

No Coupon Raiioaing of Coal 
There will be no coupon ration

ing of coal during the coming 
winter, according to OPA Do

rics are being curtailed so as 
to spread supplies as evenly as 
possible. The coal shortage is 
primarily in anthracite, the Solid 
Fuels Administration Fbr War re
ports, and anthracite uaers arc 
urged to supplement hard coal 
with bituminous coal. Copies of 
"Supplementing Anthracite with 
Other Jhtcls for Home Heating" 
Onformation Circular 7280) may 
be obtained without dtarge by 
writing to the Diviaion of Infor- 
mation. Solid Fuels Administra
tion, Interior Department, Wash
ington 25, D. C.

Bans Harmful Aatf-Fnaaa 
To protect motorists and truck 

operators, the War Production 
Board last Saturday halted all 
sales of an estimated half-mil
lion gallona of deotructive anti- 
treeze. WPB warned motorists 
who sherndy have filled their ra- 
dtators frith oiv of banned
produeta to drain and fiuih the 
cooUng aystem immediately and 
refill with the akMuter-ethylene

of the produeta whose sales wen 
halted are; All-Winter, Chem-A- 
Cool, JVozone, Peimarone, WoB- 
der-^lv, Lo-

Flo. Bird Antarctic, Flexo,
Lo-Zonc, Alcotex, Ev-

Gold Seal, Security, Ant-Arotii 
Neva-Freerc, Anti-Froat,

Llfi .ReatrictioBa on EUsiie 
Fabric

Restfietions on tbe use of elas
tic fabric in girdles, corsets, eom- 
blnatldns. sanitary belts, garter 
belts, and brassiern have been 
li^ by WPB. However, it is 
believed no all-rubber garmenls 
will be on the market until the 
early part of 1944, and it will be 
sopie time‘after that before full- 
scMe production will be possible.

Hosiery PxioM Inciaesad 
Higher ceiling prices for sodie 

of the finer gauges of -wisnen’s 
full fashioned rayon hooiery have 
been esublisbed by OPA. Pric
es for 54 and 57 gauge hose have 
been increased from $i.l8 to $1.4! 
per pair. Sixty gauge and hlgV 
er have been increased from $1.31 
to $lil9.

ity,
iti-Frost, Bond 

(top line), Fre-Zex; No-Freere,
60-Below. Lo-Tcmp, Never- 
Freeze, and No-Boil line and fuel oil
ThankaglTing Dinnars Aasurad 

Bohliars
Army men and women will 

have a traditional dinner, No
vember 25, the War Department 
says. On the menu are; fruit 
cup, roast turkey with dressing 
and gravy, cranberry sauce, 
mashed potatoes, buttered peas, 
corn, tomato and lettuce saiad, 
celery, pickles, pumpkin pie, ap
ples. grapes, candy, nuts and cof
fee. Personnel overseas will be 
served this menu so far as oper
ating conditions will pennit
... Consumers Oof Mora Egg 

Producii
Consumeo will be able to get 

more egg products since restric
tions on liquid, frozen, and dried 
wtvjlc eggs have been removed 
by WFA. Increase will be re
flected primarily in the produc
tion of noodles, maeSroni,' pre
pared flours, and prepared ice
cream powders and mixes.
Norih Africa Kelps Faote Treept

North Africa now ia deliyerlng 
fruits, vegetables, and meats to 
Allied Forces, supplying the new 
French army and feeding rtaen- 
tial civilian workers, it was re
vealed recentlyElour. fruits, and 
vegetablea from North Africa are 
being uaed in the Italian cam
paign, and French autboriOea are 
accumulating food inppUas for 
use during and after tte libera
tion of France. FoUosring libera
tion of North Africi, Allied au
thorities supplied carefully budg
eted seeds, fertUlnss. spriiya 
binder twine, spare parta for 
fohn machinery, and tractor foal 
—supplies which have saved 
many limes their wei^t in ahip- 
ping space by enahUng Nerth 
Africans to get quickly bock Into 
igricuitiiral production.
AsfoHte Gse OeteM OudnpM ,

PnteKdiitn nf 100 cefone gasg- 
tfafo for wsr boecalidas m

the early months of 1942 and 
within a few months will be 
eight timee greeter, eccordlng to 
the Petroloum Adsninistcatian for 
War. To get the lOO-octane gas
oline required Igr military oper
ations it is necessary to prodnea 
less of the products needed ^ 
civilians fuw as otdordinary gaso-

1

COMIKg to PLYMOUTH 
Veme Rofen will be at the 

Jump Clothing Store on Noven^ 
ber 15«16, Monday and Tuesday,
He will have a complete line of 
Fall styles and mateitals for tha 
men and women in the communi* ^ 
ty who wish a new suit 

Mr. Rogers has been making 
this terribly for a long number, 
of yean, and be will be welcomed 
again by his many customefa.

Th* women are invite<r to io* ‘

wdJl haro to file an incye tte 
^ The g "r^ murite U




